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FOR DECLINES TO

GIVE VIEWS ON

SPECIAL TERM
40 SenatorsWant SpecialCon-

gressionalSessionIn Fall
To PassFarm Legislation

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt re-

fused to take a public stand today on a suggestedspecial
session ofthe congress in the fall to take up farm legisla-
tion.

Asked at a pressconference if he was in sympathywith
the move in the senatewhere 40 senatorshave signed a
petition favoringan extrasession in October, the president

Bald that was up to the sen
ate

Simultaneously at tho capitol,
SpeakerBankhcad,Majority Lead-
er Rayburn (D-Tc- x) and Chairman
Jones (D-Tc- of the house agri
culture committee, told a caucus
of approximatelyE0 farm state rep-

resentativesthat they saw no ne
cessity for a special session. They
assured the meeting that such
legislation would be made the

Brotherhood Picnic
Attended By 600
C. L. M'NeesIs

DeathVictim
JSlxosmnbstoMurg
Of Daughter Here;

' Funeral At Abilene
Funeral services' will be conduct'

d Saturdaymorning at 10 o'clock
in Abileno for C. L. McNees, 70,

who died Friday morning at 2:30
in a local hospital.

Mr. McNees had been maklnf.
his homo with his daughter, Mrs
W. R. Yates of 410 Bell street. Ho
was born in Beckvllle, Tex., Febru
ary 3, 1838, and was active as a
farmer near Merkel until ill health
caused him to retire about 10

years ago.
Funeral serviceswill be conduct

ed at the Laughter Funeral home
in Abllcno and burial will be in
an Abilene cemetery. Eberley Fu
neral homo of Big Spring la In
charge of arrangements.

Survivors are ijlve daughters.
Mrs. Lena Redding, Meadow; Mrs.
Lavina Yates, Big Spring; Mrs.
Mamie Crawford, Alpine; Mrs.
Vlda Myers, El Paso; Mrs. Mabel
Hartman of Kerrvllle; four sons
J. L. McNees. Dallas; R. A. Mc
Nees, Monterey; C. Leslie McNees,
Houston: Ulysses McNees, Hous
ton: ono sister, Mrs. W. H. Frailer
of Merkel. Ho is also survived by
28 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

McNees was the uncle of Rev.
C. A. Biekley, local pastor.

Harris JudgeTo
Speak Tonight

" On Amendment
Judge Roy Hofhelnz, Houston

will speak in the district court-
room at 8 o'clock this evening in
support of the constltutlona1
amendment which would permit
Harris county to lovy a direct tax
for a road policy.

Judge Hofhelnz is stumping thlr
portion of tho state seekingto get
appioval of tho amendmentwh'.ch.
would affect only Harris county
but which. If successful, could be
used In other counties of the state.

The public is urged to hear the
addressby Judgo lioitieinz.

JURY BEING CHOSEN
--fOR DYER TRIAL

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 6 UP) As
selection of a jury to try Albert
Dyer, 32, WPA crossing guard, on
charges of murdering and attack-
ing three young Inglowood girls
began today, District Attorney
Buron Fltta predicted:

"Albert Dyer will be found gull
ty of murder In the first degree
and tie win nang."

Dyer, who was employed to help
small children cross a street at
Ccntlnpla Park In Inglewood, It
accused of lur'ng Melba Everett,
9. her slater, Madeline, 7, and play
mate. Jeanette Stephens, 8, lntc
the nearby Baldwin Hills on the

A . pretext they would hunt rabbits.
i lie Is charged with strangling

them to death one by one with
niecesof rope and then committing
Immoral acts upon' their deac-

-

' bodKfc 'i -

"first order of business" when con
gressconvenes In January.

Each said they would assure
President Roosevelt and congress,
as well as farmers, that crop Co-
ntrol legislation would be enacted
in time to apply to next year's
crops, except winter wheat.

Appealing to the group not to
press for Immediate action on a

Seo FDR, Tago 8, Cob 1

Local Train Groups
Joined By Many

Llko bees swarming about their
choice bit of honey, members of inthe four Rail Brotherhoods,auxll-- ,
larles andtheir fam'lles, numbering

in- --all, --gatheredfrpprtpamateiyBOO
at the' city park Thursday after
noon for their annual picnic.

AH points along the Texas and
Pacific railway system as far as
Los jAngelcs were represented.
Some were greeting friends they
had not seen for many years. The
occasion was one to be remember
ed for a long time.

Several trucks of soda pop and
Ice cream were the ch ldren's de at
light Well-fille- d baskets were to
spread on numeroustables and a In
genial over pieces of
fried chicken was enjoyed.

Speakers
Rev. G. C. Schurman,pastor of

the First Christian church, offered
the Invocation. Hienlo HInman, at
his best, acted as master of cere
monies, and introduced C. E. Tal-
bot, mayor of Big Spring, who gave
the welcome address. Jlmmle
Greene, secretary of the chamber
of commorce, followed Talbot .n
speaking. Other speakers Included

See PICNIC, Tago 8, Col. 2

New Trade Pact
With Russia

WASHINGTON. Aug. 0 Wl -
President Rooseveltproclaimedto
day a now commercial agreement
with Soviet Russia by which that
country agrees to purchase at
least $40,000,000 in American prod-
ucts during the next year.

mis li an increaseof $10,000,000
over the amount of goods the
soviet government obligated Itself
to buy In this country by a some-
what similar agreementwhich ex-
pired on July 12.

In return, the United States
granted unconditional

commercial treat
ment to Russia for tho first time.

This means It will idvo that na
tion Uie benefit not only of all
tariff concessions but of all other
commercial privileges and advant
ages It accords to other countries.

Out Of Death Comes

riHLADKLI'IUA, Aug". 6 UP)

Out of death came life today.
In n stirring- - drama of modern

surgery, a three and one-ha-lt

pound baby g.rl was delivered
with a fulntly flickering heart-
beat and a temperature of 103
degrees one minute after her
disease-doome-d mother had died.
The mother's temperature was
108.6, hospital records showed.

Physicians struggled to keep
Uie new-bor- n Infant alive deplte
a raging fever temperature.

Immediately after the post-
mortem operation,'tho baby was
placed In art Incubutor and fed
oxygen. Hospital attaches said
there was u "fair" chance the
baby would survive.

Doctors tind waited for the
mother, Airs. Miry Boccastlnl,
27, to die. Incurably afflicted
with tubercular jneiilngltU, ' sho

New Chinese
AreasFace
WarThreat

Nanking, Capital City,
Stirred To Prepara-
tions For Battle

NANKING, Aug. UP) China's
capital vergedon war fever tonight
while Japaneseb;uo;ackcts In Han
kow, central China's great trading
center far up tho Yangtzo, fever
ishly evacuated their pcoplo and
faced Chinese soldiers acrossstreet
barricades.

A Nanking air defense assocla
Hon bought gas masks, trained its
members, and told tho peoplo what
to do in the case of bombs or gas
attacks.

Such simple directions were nec
essary becausemost of Nanking's
more than a million people do not
have the money for masks.

Be prepared, said one clty-wld- o

slogan, "the enemy airplanes arc
expected to drop bombs momen-
tarily."

Thus actual preparationsfor par
ticipation in the month-ol- d unde
clared war spread afar from Its
Pelplng cradle.

JapsEvacuated
AH JapaneseIn Japan's Hankow

concession and nearby areas wero
ordered to concentrate at the
Yangze river waterfront for whole-
sale evacuation,which was to bo
completed tonight. River steamers
are carrying tho Japanesedown to
Shanghai.

Three hundred Japanesemarines
wero ashore at Hankow. Chinese
troops In and near tho city were
estimated at 30,000. Japanese
marines and Chinese infantrymen

full war kit were facing each
other across barricades only the
widthof-o.Btreet'Bpirt.',.i-

"'(TgbrlTokyD war office said the
Japanese naval forces on tbo
Yangtze had taken special meas
ures to meet Chinese attack after
tho Chinese had surrounded the
Hankow Japaneseconcession. Chi
ncse forces, it was said, built
trenches and broke communica
tions lines leading from the Japa
nese concession.)

The United Statesconsul-gener-

Hankow, accordingto dispatcher
Nanking, advised all Americans
that pait of hlg consular district

north of the Yellow river, to with
draw southwardto placesof safety.

This action followed closely an
official Japancso Intimation that
tho North China zone of hostili
ties might extend southward to the
Yellow river, the natural boundary
between North and Central China.

GAY HILL SCHOOL
OPENSMONDAY

Gay Hill school will open Its
doors for tho 1937-3-8 school term
Monday, It was announcedfrom the
office of the county superintendent
today.

The school will operate until cot
ton picking season and then be
closed until the peak of tho harvest
has past.

Mr.' und Mrs. Albert Smith will
serve as teachers.Smith taught at
Morgan school last year.

GIVES UP FORTUNE
ALL FOR LOVE

LONDON, Aug. 6 UP) Esther
e, a

widow, gave up moro than a mil
lion dollars for love today.

Sho wed Geoffrey Myddleton, 22,
a physiologist, despite a clause in
the will of her late husband,Ar
thur, which left her $1,900,000 on
the condition she did not remarry.

However, the will provided an
annuity of $13,000 a year If she did
marry again.

Life

was on her death-be-d as the time
approachedfor the bJrth of her
child.

She was too weak to endurean
operation for the delivery and at
the same tune her consuming
fever was endangering the life
of the unborn baby.

Domlnlck Boccasslnl, the fa-
ther, was grief stricken at bis
borne.

"I went to the hospital hist
night to see my wife," he said,
"I knew when I saw her she was
going to die. I'm glad, thuogh,
they saved the little bambino's
life. I'll do what I can for her,
but It Isn't much."

Dr, John Carblt who per-
formed the operation, said there
Mas nothing unusual about the
case.

Six hours after the baby vras
born it temperature bad been
reduwd to 101.

Baby DeliveredAfter Mother Dies

HERE'S THE SITE
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Here's a view taken on the
tract of land Just north of Dig;
spring, offered by the city and
accepted by the state board of
control as the site for the $817,-00-0

West Texas hospital for
tho Insane. A mllo nnd a half

Citizens Elated Over Decision,
See Qreat Value In Hospital

Enthusiasm from a united community front was unloosed Friday morning' upon announcementby
the board of control that tho West eleemosynaryInstitution would located here.

From every came statementsof appreciation for Uie designation,and a word for what the
location would mean the life of the city.

Scores viewed It ns more than a victory In a tight for location of the hospital us a complete indi-
cation of tho cltj's water supply, as the ono thing which would weld the citizenry together in a new and
greater lorwnra movement.

Said two officials of the cham
ber of commerce concerning the
hospital designation:

BOB SCHERMERHORN, nresl--
dcnUMijUiia-fljjBali- j- j)leaaurArtoJ
thanlr each, and every person whe
helped obtain tho state hospital
for this county. Ono thing that
should now bo clearly impressec'
on everyone'smind is the fact that
the chamberof commerce is doing

StormsTake
HeavyToll

Wind, Hail Strike At
SeveralPoints;
One Fatality

By the Associated Press
Ono death and thousandsof dol

lars worth of damage to buildings
and crops was the toll of capricious
windstorms, laden with rsln, hall,
sand and electricity, that struck In
a half dozen Texas communities
last night.

Roy Hcdrlck, negro youth, was
killed at Terrell when an awning
collapsed during a windstorm, at
tended by heavy rain.

Several personsreceived minor
Injuries as wind, hail and lightning
swept a strip two miles wide run
ning through the northern portion
of Navarro county. Reports from
Corslcana said ell housesIn Tupelo,
12 miles northeast of Corslcana,
wero wrecked or damaged.Light-
ning started a fire that destroyed
a barn In the Rice community and
a similar fire was reported from
Dawson.

Well Runs Wild
An jll well near Laird Hill, two

miles south of Kilgore, was brought
under control several hours after
it ran wild becausewind had blown
over tho derrick.

A twister swept a roof
from a Falls City school building,
wrecked windows and ripped down
telephone lines. An inch of rain
fell. The Kilgore baseballpark was
torn up and buildings were dam
aged when a heavy windstorm
struck. Three oil derricks toppled.

Flying sheet iron torn from
Sulphur Springs roofs smashed
rcsldcnco w'ndows during a sand
laden windstorm. Another gusty
wind blew down a home,destroyed
small structures and damaged busi-
ness houses In Hubbard. Damage
was set at $10,000.

In Corslcana Area
Temperaturestumbled at Corsl

cana when a heavy ram, accom
panied by wind, set In. Communl
cations lines went down temporar-
ily Isolating- Roane, Rice, Bary and
Elmhouse. Considerable damage
was reported In those communities,

Northeast Dallas bore the brunt
of heavy winds that toppled trees
and causedother minor damage
The winds brought
quick relief from 103-degr- heat,
the season'srecord. Three persons
were prostrated. Hail peppered
Longvievv during a blow and .69
inch ruin.

In West Texas the heat was un
relieved. Wichita Falls continued
to bo the state's Inferno at 107 de
grees. aaln'Jsvillereported a record
of JM degrees.It was 102 at Aus-
tin OO ut UnlclAMMf V Mb .IWWtVU,

ACCEPTED BY BOARD

north of town, the tract is Jut
abovo tho caproclc, on highway
0. To the left, out of the pic
ture, la the S. experiment
farm. In the dim background.
this sldo of tho far-aw-

everything possible to build a bet-
ter town and to help tho working
people."

H. GREENE, manager: "I
think this means th'5 "beginning- - of-

many things for Big Spring. It
means a renewal of confidence In
Big Spilng by Us own citizenship.
It is the start of a forward step.
It means a lot to everyone mor--

Will Enforce

SundayLaw
Cooperation Of Groc
ers Is Assured,
Sheriff Says

Legal action was promised Frl
day by Sheriff Jess Slaughter
against grocers who sell groceries
on Sunday in violation to tho law.

"I have seen all tho grocers," said
slaughter, and they havo prom-
ised to cooperate. Wo are going to
check closely to see that the law Is
followed."

For those found to bo selling- In
violation to tho statutewhich per-
mits sale of groceries to 9 a. m.
and milk, bread, and ico cream
thereafter, Slaughtersaid that "we
will try a little legal action."

"I believe that th!s Sunday sell-
ing businesscan be handled," said
Slaughter."I havo told all of them
what the law Is and that wo do
not want any more trouble over
lt- -

SENATE APPROVES
HOUSING ACT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 UP) The
senate passeda modified Wagner
housing bill today and sent It to
tno house. Tho vote was 61 to 16.

The bill would authorize a bond
Issue of $700,000,000 during the
next three years and an Initial ap
propriation of $26,000,000 to make
loans and grants to public housing
authorities for construction low-ren- t

dwellings and slumcloarance.
The measure was one of the

major points In President Roose
velt's legislative program.

Weather
WKST TEXAS Fiur tonight

and Saturday,
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

except cloudy and probably local
showerson the upper coast tonight
and Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. Frt
pjn.

1 81
1 77
s ,, ,tM w 70
4 98 75
S 97 78
9 99 74
7 PS 74
8 91 80
0. 9 85

10 87 00
11 t,(4,tM,l, 81 85
13 . at, 81 H

mountains, may bo s--cn the
cllj's skyline. Tho city offerod
680 acres at this location. It Is
excellent agricultural land, ns
Is Indicated by tho flourishing
cotton crop.

Texas Ih
quarter

In

U.

of

chants, laborers, professional men
and all."

Other comments:
a. iiuAUAN, veteran of many

movementsfor community projects
and a progressiva leaatr"!or four
decades, said "It means much to
us. I hnvon't had time to fully
analyzo 1., but I believe It means
as much to us as if wo had receiv-
ed our rail connection to the north
Tho hospital, board members told
me, is conceived eventually to be
mo Diggest. ono In tho state, ac
comodatingmoio than 0,000. It has
always been my philosophy that
when digging a hole that wo should
not quibble over whether it will be
built with a pick, shovel, or hoc-
tho impottant thing is to get tho
holo dug. We must pull together
now.

"Great Thing"
FOX STRIPLING, actlvo nearly

two decadesago In tho location of
tho U.S. Experiment Farm hero,
said It la a "great thing, no doubt
about It. It means now that we aro
going out and get thosethings nec
essary to insure the growth or a
groat little city."

Told of tho location of tho hos-
pital here, IRA DRIVER, national
farm loan association secretary,
enthusiastically declared: "Good."

NAT SHICK, pobtmastcr,assort
ed that "It Is- - tho best thing that
ever happened to Big Spring. If
we had failed in our quest, It
would have taken us 20 years to
have recovered from the Insinua
tion that wo lost because of an
inadequate water supply. Too, It
demonstratesthe power of concert-
ed action. It shows we can get
things, and I firmly believe now
that wo are on the vergeof a new
day In community cooperation."

SAM GOLDMAN remarked that
"now Big Spring must get togeth
er.

CHARLES SULLIVAN, county
judge, expressed pleasureover the
designation of Big Spring as the
site and said that the institution
was to eventually bo a much
larger thing than Imagined, that
It would mean much to tho city.

Complete The Bargain
Dr. P. W. Malone looked upon

It as "a great asset to Big Spring.
We must go forward to complete
our end of the bargain In the most
practical and equitable way.

T. W. ASHLEY "Thero are a
good many people here who don't
realize the value of suchan institu
tion to Big Spring. Aside from the
Initial building program, there will
be a nice payroll and a constant
flow of visitors here to see their
relatives at the hospital, which na
turally will bring new businessto
our city. I am sure glad Big Spring
has succeeded In securing the hos
pital."

RUFUS PARKS "Building of
the hospital In Big Spring will help
out a whole lot In a business way,
besides the monthly payroll of the
Institution. I am glad we have
been successful."

CHARLES BRYANT "It Is good
news to me. Big Spring Is to, be
congratulated."

Another Asset
BYRON HOUHEWRK1HT "It

certainly will be another asset to
Big Spring, We are going to re
ceive many benefits from this new
institution."

uwb: biustow --I am sure

St CITIZENS, lltco (M.

This LocationBestServesPur-
pose,SaysControl Board;
Financing-- Next Goal

Big Spring had won an $817,000 institution today, tho
largfst single development ever to come tills city's way.

From Austin, the state board of control announced se-

lection of Rig Spring as the site for tho new state hospital
for tho insane.

Although tho decision came as a major victory In &
vigorously contestedfight between 14 West Texascities, it:
alsomarkedtho beginning of a resultantprogramnecessary
if tho city Is to meet lis requirements principally the fi-

nancing of a tract of land proffered for tho hospital.
To thresh out this financing program, which business

men agreed calls for concerted action, a city wido mnu
meeting lias been calledfor tonight. It will bo at 8 o'clocc

in tho Settleshotel ballroom, '
and every citizen is urged to
attend.

The session was called by Dr M.
H. Bennett, chairman of a commlt-tc-o

which has directed tho cam-
paign for tho Institution.

Our preliminary efforts have
been successful," said Bennett.
Thn stnto has favoted us with Irs

choice. Now It Is up to us to fulfill
our part of the agreement. This Is
,a critical moment In tho develop
ment of our city, and I hopo there
will bo a rounlng response tonlghc "

Thcro will bo no appealfor sub-
scription tonight, or any other
form of monej -- raising, Bennett
said. Rather, nil citizens will lie
naked to assist In the formula
tlon of a financing program.
Claude Tcer, chairman of the

board of control, said In Austin
that Big Spring had been dcflnl dy
chosen with tho only condition that
It complete certain proposals con
tallied in Its bid.

"Tho board of control Is of the
opinion the city of Big Spring off
ers me uesi opportunity of con
veniently serving tho peoplo of
West Texas," a statement said,
"and will locate tho hospital on o
site offered by BltBnrlnc it and
when tho termsof tlielr application
and proposalana all legal tcqulrc--
ments havo been met.

The board bald It denlrcd Im-

mediately to begin construction
of the bulIillngH and "architects
and superintendentof the Institu-
tion are standing by read) to
carry on the work In an efficient
and rapid manner."
"It will very likely take a year to

complcto various units provided for
by tho legislature and when they
are completed It will bo necessary
for tho legislature to make, an ap
propriation for support and main
tcnanco and for tho staff of tho In-

stitution," It said.
"Very likely that appropriation

will not be made before tho lcgls
laturo meets in January, 1039, un
less perchance tho legislature
should make it at some special scs
slon In 1038. Tho board of control
hopes to make this tho most mod
crn institution in the system of sev
en statehospitals."

Dr. George Thomas McMaliun
recently Has chosen as superin-
tendent of tho institution. He
was graduatedfrom Baylor Medi-
cal College, at Dallas, und was a
member of the staff of the San
Antonio stnto hospital for six
years during width time ho serv-
ed as senior physician and clini-
cal director of psychiatry.
Big Spring proposed to give the

state C80 acres of "fertile tillable"
land overlooking the city about one
and one-ha-lf miles north of the
center,on the west side of highway
No. 0.

It also agreed to furnish water.
electric powor, sewerage, and nat
ural gas facilities, as well as a
railroad spur, to the buildings with
out cost to the state.

The city would furnish sewage
at five cents a day per person
and give tho state the choice ot
two things with referenceto. wa-
ter supply.

It agreed to furnish 300,000
gallons of water from the city's

Competitors Congratulate

'Great Spring' Others
Unsuccessful bidders for the

West Texashospital for the Insane
bowed to Big Spring's successto-- l
day, messages of congratulations
pouring In here from neighboring
cities.

From Sweetwater, where this
city found Its staunchestopposition
la the location of tbo unit, came
word from George Barber,board of
city development manager, that
"we offer you our sincerecongratu-
lations and pledge you our whole
hearted cooperation.

Lamesarushed felicitationsfrom
J. E. Barron, V. Z. Rogers, M. C
Llndsey, Sam Richardson, A. O.
Bearden expressing"our congratu
altlons to you for your successIn
securingthe hospital. Good world
Keep It upl"

T. N. Carswell, secretary and
managerof the Abilene chamberof
commerce, and Malcolm 1L Meek,
president of that body, wired
"Pleasoaccept our congratulations
on your selection as the site...

THANKS FROM CITY
WITH PLEDGE OF
COOPERATION

Accepting thedesignationgracl-ousl-j,

Ulg Spring sent the boa'.d
of control n telegram, saying,
"l'lruse accept our binccre gra.l-tud- e

of the citizenship of B'g
Spring for the location oftho hnj-plt-nl

here. We are fully awaro
of the grue responsibility placed
upon jou In this selection. Ho
appreciateUie fact of your delvi-

ng- deep into the advantas s
offered and we know you modo
the selection because ot your
opinion that It would best servo
the public located here, and we
feel Hint you have made no mis-
take. We pledge full cooperation
In nil things."

sourcesnt 10 cents per 1,000 gal-

lons, or to deed tho state a tract
of land on vlilch five water wells
uru located and which will pro-
duce 300,000 gallons dally. Tbo
stnte, under tho latter arrange-
ment, could pump water through
the city's lines for $1 a year,
"""fn other words," 1he"Boardrsa!d,'r
"tho Btate can pump Its own water
or purchnso It from the city of B.'g
Spring, --whichever It finds the most
economical and satisfactory."

Tho Big Spring chamberof com
merce was informed of the board's
decision nnd advised to proceed in
carry ng out torms of the clt,, a
proposal, namely, obtaining assur
ance from tho railroad company
and county as to construction of
tho spur, furnishing an abtstract
on 5S0 acresof land to be approv-
ed by the attorney general and
such other necessaryand legal

steps and conveyances as may bo
proper.' The board also suggested
that the city prepare a contract
covering the water and sewage.
situation.

The board said It acted after
considering carefully all sites
offered and going Into "every
phuseof the problem of locating
the hospitalas thoroughly and as
best we could with our facilities
and ability."
"We believe and hopo we 'will vo

the same cooperation and
sportsmanshipthat we have receiv-
ed from everyone concerned in tho
construction and development of
this hospital." It said.

Big Spring's proffered site Is a
tract of 580 acres,a mile ind a
half north of the city and lying
Just above the teaprock, on tho
west side of highway 9. It Is di-
rectly across the highway front
the U. 8. experimentfarm.
Land included In the tract Is)

owned by A. H. Bugg, R. L. Mas-se-y,

Mrs. M. A. Thomas, O. W.
Lcatherwood and B'll Satterwhlte.
The local committeehasoptionson
all these holdings.

This tract, along with others
which Big Spring had made avail-
able, were viewed by members of.
the board -- of control on an inspec-
tion tour of all cities severalweeks;
ago.

Cordial good wishes to you and
your great cooperativepeople."

wired Bernard Hanks, newspa
per publisher of the same city:
"Heartv congratulationsto the en-
tire citizenshipon beingselected ns
site for state hospital. This vUl
mean much to the growth and de-
velopmentof Big Soring."

By telephoneto The Herald, Pna
Angelp'a representativessent r-- "i

"ratulattons to this city. Culbertson
Deal, manageror the board of v
development there Alex Collins,
chairman of San Angelo's hosoUM
committee: Rep. PenroseMetcalfe,
and HoustonHarte, publisher.snt
word: The Institution will r a
reat thing for Big Snrlnir. W" '

ilncere In offering our congratula-
tions, and we stand ready to
you in every way. We know your
cltUensblp Is elated over Blg
Spring's good fortune."

Colorado's representatives add:
ed: "Congratulations to a real
fighter upon your latest vktorjv"

For Big Say



PACE TWO

HOBBIES OF BIG SPRING FOLK

Novel Type Of WeavingOccupies
Local Barber In SpareTime

(This U nnothcr In a series
of articles, appearing twice a
week In Tho Herald, on Inter-
esting hobbles of lilt; Spring
people. Tho Herald wants to
tell of other hob'.iics. If Jou
havo an Interesting occupa-
tional pastime, or know some
ond who docs, please let us
know Editor's Mote.)

As a barber, Early Sandersuses
a razor handily and that's about
fell his occupationhas In common

In his off hours, for simon-pur- e

diversion, he designs and maker
an unusual type of woven spreads,
beautiful and varicolored affairs
suitable for pillow covers, table
scarfs, vanity sups, or even bed
spreads

Although he has grown skilled
in the art, ho has never bothered
to learn tho name.

Morning and Eenlng
Nothing gives Early a greater

thrill than to sit down and start
whipping his strings about dozenf
of nails Studding the outer edges
of a homo-ma- de form. In the eve-

nings after work he puts in two or
thrco hours If nothing more Impor
tant is on his calendar Often
times ho devotes 30 minutes to hi1
hobby before hastening off to

"Why It's lota of fun," ho says
Of his hobby. "I enjoy doing It.
I never have sold any of them
My wife and I keep them until
some of our relatives or friendr
has a birthday or anniversary and
wo give them as presents."

It was quite by chance that
Early became Interested In hir
hobby. He had never seen any
one making the pieces and scarce-
ly know that any of It was bclnc
dono until one evening he and hi
wife, out for a stroll, came upon a
tourist couple at a local camp
tying up one of the spreads.

First Lesson
He was fascinatedby the nimble

fingers of the Itinerant and hi;
Wife. He watched for a few min-
utes and his curiosity got the bet-
ter of him.

"If I'm not too Inquisitive," he

in in an
in

it
is

a

AND

"I like t
see how you do that"

The and for two
hours he went over the work with

Every Wednesday Friday

A Portable Yard Light
Adds An Outdoor Room

to Your Homo

Why stay eveningswhen you can enjoy outsidenight
yard? portableyard light, described the right,

have the right amount illumination outsidefor reading,
work evening.

We will be glad demonstrate home, without
obligation.

for Relaxation Entertaining Work
Relax comfort

easy chair
yard read

This type
portable light sticks

ground anywhere
and provides strong
light for reading.

EARLY SANDERS SPREAD

apologized, surely would

tourist obliged

at or

or
be

a

Ir. and Sanders. And
hat was little over a ago.

ed by his has out

Texas Electric Service KBST To

on hot cool
air in your a at you

of for
gamesor in cool of the

to this lamp at your cost
or Just call office.

- - - -

back
where

cool. new
yard

in

The same will
give you brilliant illumi-
nation outside for bridge,
picnic dinners home
for dozens other out-
door entertainments
gamesthat cannot
played indoors in hot
weather.

Mrs. Early
year

Now Sanders,sometimes assist
wife, turned

Listen

With
can just

for the

our

the
and

the

light Leave your yard work
until after dark when it
is and let this yard
light make the work
cooler and easier. It

moved any part of
the yard for mowing the
lawn or the
hedge.

Add new zestand relaxation to your eveningsat home, and new life to
outdoorparties and gameswith this portableyard light This well-mad- e

flood light and the '50 feet of weather-proo-f cord will provide light for
many pleasanteveningsoutdoors. This light usesonly about iy2 cents
worth of electricity an hour.

CashPrice 845 Term Price
95c Down $1.00 Month

trimming

Electricity DoesMuch - and Costs Little

aS. Manager
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many,manypiece of the work, all
of It done with great' cart and
with a pride in a perfect finished
product

He fashioned his form out of
soma old bed slats and spacedhit
nails on tho two edges of tho top
side. First his designswere simple
one or two colored affairs. Then
he increased tho colors In check
ered designs and them up
In the smaller units. The article
ha is holding in the acmompany-In-s

picture contains red, blue, yel
low, whlto and green colors In a
delicate pattern.

How He Work
The framo he works on Is a rec-

tangular affair studded with a
row of nails around the outer and
Inner edges of the wood. Ho takes
cotton warp and winds flvn strands
from outer nail to the opposing
outer nail, and five from the Inner
nail to tho opposing Inner nail,
etc., until tho form Is filled. Then
tho procedure Is repeated vcrtl
cally. Next follows the most tcdl
ous process of all Tho strings
must be tied on two diagonals at
tho Juncture of vertical and hori
zontal strands. This Is accom
plished by a half-moo- n

needle, but great care must be
exercised to tlo tho baso threads
In perfectly spacedunits to insure
easy cutting and uniform ballr
when the finishing touches are
added.

THE

mixed

hollow

After all of tho strands have
been tied and the edges double
whipped and tied, he Inserts a
grooved rod (also home-fashione-

above the base thread tho width
of the piece. Sanders places a
sharp razor blade In one edge of
tho groove and silts the threadr
the length of tho rod, taking care
to keep an edgo of tho blade In
the groove.

Only one thing remains to be
done. The pattern Is placed on a
flat surfaceand given a brisk rub
with a stiff brush, causing the
ends to fluff, yielding a fuzzy col-

ored ball for the completed unit
This Is the simple story of Early

Sanders' hobby, one he finds an
Increasingly Interesting means for
oppressing a creative and artistic
impression few would suspectfrom
tho fingers of a man.

Mr. ond Mrs. Clarence Tracy
and son, Joe, returned last night
from a visit In Fort Worth and
Dallas, where they attended the
Frontier Fiesta and an

exposition.

To Program 7:30 7:45 P. M. Monday, and

indoors

of
of

cool

can
be to

Here Are The

of This

New

Yard

mo

White

Light

'Li. 4

The greenandwhite
porcelain reflector,con-
taining a 300-wa- tt

globe, is mounted on a
ot metal rod, high

enough to give a wide
diffusion of light

Sticks in Ground

Easily ami

The lamp can be stuck
In the groundeasily and
quickly by stepping on
the top of the spear,
which has a flange for
this purpose.It Is easily
removed by pulling.

Spear Holds Light
in Ground

The spear is ribbed and
specially designed to
hold the lamp Urm In
either hard or soft
ground.

TexasElectricServiceCompany
?!?r9i?P!?mmt

MjOMSHIELD,

$S5

Details

Portable
Light

Reflector

Diffuses

Quickly

iB&ifl

Upright
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AMERICAN AIRLINES
SETS NEW TRAFFIC
RECORD IN JULY

CHICAGO. Aug. 0 World rec
ords for revenue passengerscar-
ried and revenuo passengermiles
flnwn Itl It ftltlfflA tnnntH nfrnln w.m
broken by American Airlines, Inc,
auring juiy, u. k. smith, president
of tho company, announcedtodnv.

In the v ncrlod. Rmlth nlr!
American carried 33,333 paid pas--
senrrcrs on Its nntlnnwlttit nvntom
and flew a total of 13,078,082 pas-enc-

miles, which record mm.
pare with the 30,002 passengerscor
nea ana mo iz,mi,133 passenger
miles flown In June, previous high
marks far thn nntlra Inriuntrv

ino July passengerfigure repre
sents a gain or 7.u per cent over
the June figure, ho said, and 24.4
per cent over the afl.7AA rvm.ontrr.rc.
carried by American In July, 1930.

ino passengermiles represent an
ncrcase of 4.7 per cent over the
precedingmonth and 34.3 per cent
over tho 9,737,307 passengermiles
nown In July a year ago.

Dog Serves Ono Master
SPRINaFIELD. Ma. (UP)-- A

dog. no more than a man. ran
serve two masters. Justice of the
PcacoJamesB. Benson held In de
ciding a suit here. He awarded the
doe to the man whom thn TTnclui,
setter followed when his name was
ailed.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
of mo spring, texak. m.
RECTING THAT NOTICE OF
HEARING SHALL BE GIVEN
TO OWNERS OF PKOPERTV
ABUTTING ON EAST AND
WEST THIRD STREETS
(ROUTE OF STATE mGIIWAY
NO. I) WITHIN THE CITV
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS,
FROM THE EAST CITY LIM-
ITS TO THE EAST LINE OF
AUSTIN STREET AND FROM
TID3 WEST CITY LIMITS TO
THE WEST LINE OF LANCAS-
TER STREET, OF AMOUNTS
PROPOSEDTO BE ASSESSED
PER FRONT FOOT AOATVST
THE OWNERS OF SUCH
PROPERTY ABUTTING ON
SAID PORTIONS OF SAID
STREETS AND AGAINST
SUCH PROPERTY, SETTING
DATE FOR SUCH HEARING,
AND DECLARING AN EMER--
UEKUY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THR
CITY COMMISION OF THE CITY
u- - am spring, TEXAS:

SECTION 1.
WHEREAS, the Cltv CommlMlnn

or tne uity of Big: Spring, Texas,
by ordinancepassedand approved
on ;ana aay of June, 1937
ordered paved and improved the
following portions of East and
West Third Streets (soma holm?
mo route or atate Highway Num
bor One through the City of Big
Spring, Texas) within the city of
Big Spring, Texas,

From the East City limits to Oie
east line of Austin Street, and
rrom the West city limits to the
West line of Lancaster Street, the
lines of said Third Street being

lines ana boundaries thereo'
as recently surveyed, established
and adopted by the Highway De-
partment of the State of Texas, as
the route of said Highway Num-
ber One through the City of Big
Spring; And WHEREAS, tho City
Commission did In said ordinance
provide that a portion of the cost
of said Improvementsbo paid by
assessmentsagainst abutting prop
erty and the owners thereof: And
WHEREAS, City Commission has
causedan estimate to be made of
the cost of Bald street improve
ments, and sold estimate shows
that the total costof such improve-
ments of said portion of said
streets will be $25,51338, and that
the cost per front foot of oil prop
erties abutting on said portion of
sold street will be $2.01; and the
uty commission has deemedand
finds that the fair and reasonable
and proper amount per front foot
to assessagainst said owners of
property abutting on said street
and against such property is thf
sum of $1.77 per front foot of such
property. It is, therefore, ordered
that a hearing of such owners of
ubuttlng property and other inter
ested persons be held on the 16th
day of August, A. D., 1937. and It
is further ordered that notice shall
be given to the owners of property
abutting on such portion of said
streetsproposedto be Improved by
advertisement Inserted at least
three time in The Big Spring Dal
ly Herald, anewspaperpublishedIn
Big Spring, Texas, the first publ
cation to be made at least ten day
prior to the said 16th of August
A. D, 1937; said notice shall de
scribe in general termsthe nature
of the Improvementsproposed to
be made to the said portions of
streets, shall state the portions of
said streetsto be Improved, shall
state that the estimated sum of
$1.77 per front foot is proposedto
be assessed against the owner or
owners of abutting property and
against such property and shall
state the estimatedtotal cost of the
improvementsof the said portions
of said streets to be Improved and
such notice shall state that a hear-
ing will be held in the City Commis
sion room at the City Hall in Big
Spring, Texas, on tho 16th day o(
August, 1937, at 8:00 o'clock P. M ,

at which time 'and place the owners
of property abutting on said por
tions of said streets and all other
persons Interested therein will be
beard as to any and all matters
pertaining to said Improvement
and assessmentsproposed to be
made against owners of property
abutting ail said portions of said
streets and against such property.
The notice above provided for
shall be signed by the Mayor and
attested by the City Secretary,On
said 16th day of August, 1937 said
hearing shall be held; and follow
ing said hearing assessments
finally made against such owners
of abutting property and against
such property, In the manner and
on the basis as provided by law.

SECTION 2.
The fact that the above de

scribedportions of sold streets are
to be Isaproved in conjunction
with ksproveaunU being made
thereon by the Mat )Hhwy De--
BUSMLULT aUfrA K 1 MAfiAsSAMPV MfcAtl

said work bo started, as soon ai
possible. Is herebydeclared to con
stitute an emergencyheccssltntn
suspensionof tho rule requiring an
ordinance to be readat threo sep
arate meetingsbefore parsage,and
such rule Is hereby suspended and
this ordlnanro shall become effec-
tive from and after Its passage
and approval as provided by law

Passedand approvedat a meet
Ing of the City Commission this
the 27th day of July, A. D 1037
All members present voting foi
passageof same

C. E. TALBOT,
Mayor.

ATTEST!
HERBERT W. WHITNEY,

City Secretary.
(SEAL.)

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING ON

PAVING ASSESSMENTS
TO- -
L. E. Coleman, J. B. Robblns,

Mrs. Lula Gllllsplc, JamesE. Wal
Iter, Mrs. Nannlo Wlikins, Frank
Griggs, Minnie H. Wr ght, Reuben
Williams, Morris Williams, Sophia
Williams, Sam Fisherman, L. S
Jeter, M. W Reecc, Robblns &

Philips, E. F P. Quercau, Texas
Coca Cola Bottling Company, W
W Inkman, Mrs. J B. Young, H
Scden, T M. Collins, Mrs Mabel
G Evans, Ethelwyn Gilluly, Tom
G lluly, W H. Cardwcll, S. M. Bar-be-e,

O. E. Wolfe; W. F. Cooke,
Executor of tho will of T F Hill,
Deceased; C. E. Hill, R. H. Haw-
kins and Luna I. Hawkins; Frank
Beckham end Una A. Beckham,
Edward Newton and Sadie Newton
Thos. F. Hill; L. E. Lomnx and
Mary A. Lomax; D. W. Hill; W F
Cook and Minnie Cook; Geo. Grant
and Ella Grant; Henry G. Hill; V
M. Logan, N. C. Dyer, Charles
Vines, Community Ice and Pro-
duce Company, Lucille Morley, A.
H. Bugg, Mrs. Ed Perkins, J. R.
Creath and Mm. J. R. Crcath, Tom
Bly, R. E. Lloyd, BarneyBronstein,
Mrs. Dora Roberts, C. E. Talbot,
Continental OH Company, Magno--1
a Petroleum Company, T. A.

Onstott and Mrs. T. A. Onstott,
Pearl Earley, Melcar and George
Melear, Mack Earley, G. J. Earley,
L. M. Gary; Annie Davles, Individ
ually and as executrix of the will
of W. S. Davles, Deceased; Court-
ney Davles, Gertrude Davles,
Louise Davles, B. T. Cardwcll, Fred
Sellers, Texas & Pacific Railway
Company, H. Clay Read, Humble
OH & Refining Company, H C.

Patterson; Fraser, Burr & McAl- -

plne; J. M. Radford Grocery Com
pany; H. A. Moore, Mrs. Martha
Taylor, J. B. Austin, Lillian Wight,
W. B. Potton,W. I. Broaddus, Mrs
Norma McKenzle, Mrs. B. N. Bell,
Walter Vastlne, J. A. Nelson, Halljc
Gordon, Adolph Haupt, Jr., B. W.
Boyd, L. E. Jobe,P. Y. Tate, A. W
Avast, Reagan & Phillips; State
National Bank of Big 8prlng, Tex-
as; E. W. Burleson; Estate of B.

J. Campbell, Deceased, and heirs
and legal representativesof B. J
Campbell, Deceased; W. W. Scott,
M. H. Tate, C. C. Connell, S. C.

Hardy, Louis Weksler, V. A, Mer-
rick: Lillian Lareent Gary. Indi
vidually and as executrix of the
will of F. F. Gary, Deceased; W. A.
Myrlck, Pearl T. Bascom, T. E.
Jordan, Wm. Dale: Mrs. M. E. Mar
tin; J. a Stephens,Effle Gatllff,
Mrs. F. J. Roe, Sam Horton, Mrs.
M. A. Walker, R. J. Michael, J. Z
Greene; Estate of R. W. F6ster,
Deceased; C. H. Brunner, A. G.
Prultt, J. O. Setser. Mrs. T. J.
Henderson,W. R. Watts and Hoi-

lis L. Manley; owners of property
abutting on East Third Street be-

tween the East City Limits and the
East Line of Austin Street and
owners of property abutting on
West Third Street between the
West City Limits and West Line of
LancasterStreet (on route of State
Highway No. 1 through the City of
Big Spring, Texas); and to all oth-
er personsowning property abut-
ting on said portions of said streets,
or in any manner interested In
such abutting property:

WHEREAS, on the 22nd day of
June, 1937, the City Commission of
the City of Big Spring, Texas, by
ordinancepassedon said date, ord
ered the portions of East Third
Street and West Third Street lying
between the East City Limits and
the East line of Austin Street and
between the West City limits and
the West line of Lancaster Street,
the lines of said ThirdStreet being
the lines and boundaries thereof
as recently surveyed, established
and adopted by the Highway De-
partment of the State of Texas as
the route of said Highway Number
One through the City of Big
Spring, Improved to the extent and
In the manner asfollows:

Construction of concrete curbs
and gutters and widening street to
provide a pavement CO feet wide
between curbs, and paving said
street with a two course inverted
penetration asphalt paving, with
seal coat, on a compact caliche
base. And, WHEREAS, the City
Commission has decided to assess
a portion of the cost of the said
Improvements to the extent of $1.77
per front foot against the owners
of property abutting on said por-

tions of said street and against
such abutting property, and the
City Commission has by ordinance
passedand approved on the 27th
day of July, 1937, ordered that a
hearing be had of the owners of
abutting property and other Inter-
ested persons on the 16th day of
August, 1037, and further ordered
that notice be given to the owners
of properly abutting on such por
tions of said streetsproposedto be
Improved by advertisementInserted
at least three times In the Big
Spring Dally Herald, such noticeto
be given by the Mayor and attested
by the City Secretary. And,
WHEREAS, the City Commission
has caused an estimateto be made
of the cost of the said street Im
provements,and thesaid estimate
bows that the total cost of such

Improvementwill be $25,813.38 and
the cost per front foot oT all prop-
erties abutting on said portion of
said streets will be $2.01.

You, and each of you are, there
fore, hereby notified that Improve-
ments of the nature abovedescrib-
ed are proposedto be made to the
sold portions of said streetsabove
named and you are further &U- -

f led that a hewing will be UM by
tfc CMy CeimmtiilBw In ttte CMy

wall In the City of Big Spring, Tex--:
as, on the ICth day of August,
1937, at R.00 o'clock P. M., at
which time and place owners of
property,abutting on said portions
of said streetsand all persons in-

terested therein will be heard as
to any and all matters pertaln'ng
to said improvementsand assess-
mentsproposed to be made against
owners of property abutting on
said portions of said streets and

'asTon the
as

of saldw

sum of per
to be

of ,
as

Front
Owner of FootcffO

L. E. Coleman Abstract 599 Section 44, Blk. 32 $831.60
1 North Trant,

Owner . Lot Block Ami.
h. Coleman Frac. 2 & 3 22 80' 141.00
J. Robblns 22 150' 205.50

Mrs. Lulu Gllllsplo 21 2G5.50
James E. Walker 10 21 60' . 88.5d
L. E. Coleman 21 100 177.00
James E. Walker n-1- 2 20 100' 177.00
Mrs. Nannie 20 100 177.C0
Frank Griggs 8 20 100' 177.00
Mlnnlo H.. Wright l 60' 88.50
Reuben Williams
Morris Williams 2--3 19 177.00
Sophia Williams
S m 4 19 60'
L. S. Jeter M 19 100' 177.00
H. W. Rcece 0 13 140' 247.80
Robblns & Phillips 7 13 140 247.80
E F P. WV4 3 14 125' 221.25
Texas Coca Cola E li 3, 10

Bottling & W 11 14 177.00
W W Inkman 12, EH 11 75' 132,75
Mrs J Young 1 9 247.80
Sam Fisherman EM 12 9 70' 123.90
H. Scden WV4 9 70' 123.90
T M. Collins 6 10 247.80
Mrs. Mabel G Evans

Gilluly EH 7 10 70' 123 90
Tom Gilluly
W H Cardwcll W 7 10 70' 90
3. M. Barbee 1 6 140' 247.80
O. E. Wolfe 12 6 140' 247.80
W. F. Cooke, Executor
of will of T. F. Hill,

and C E.
Hill, R. H. and Luna
I Frank
Una A. Ed-

ward and Sadie New-
ton, Thos. F. Hill, L.
E. and Mary A. Lomax,
D. W. Hill, W. and
Minnie Cook, Geo.
Ella Grant, Henry G.
Hill
V. M. Logan
N. C. Dyer

Charles Vines
Ice &

Produce Co.
Lucille Morley
A. H. Bugg
Mrs. Ed Perkins
Mrs. J R. Creath
Tom Bly
R. E. Lloyd
Barney
Mrs. Dora Roberts
C E. Talbot

Oil
Co.

T A. Onstott, Mrs.
T. A. Onstott, Pearl
Earley Melear, Mack
Earley, G. J. Earley,
L. M. Gary.
Annie Davics, Individ-
ually as Executrix
of Will of W. S. Davies,

Da-vie-s,

Gertrude Davis,
Louise Davies
B. T. Cardwell
Fred Sellers
Texas 4 Pac. Ry Co.
H. Clay Read
H. Clay Read
Humble Oil Ref. Co.

Blk.
H. Clay Read

H. Clay Read
H. Clay Read
H. Clay Read
H. Clay Read
H. Clay Read
Dora Roberts
H. C. Patterson
Fraser, Burr, &

Radford Gro. Co.
Roberts

Fraser, Burr,

H. A. Moore
Mrs. Martha Taylor

B. Austin
Lillian Wight
W. B. Potton
W. L Broaddus

Valley

Vastlne Valley
Davles, Individ-

ually
Will Davles,

Courtney Valley
Gertrude Davles,

Haliie
Adolph Haupt,
B. W. Boyd
Ia Jobe

Tate
A. W. Avant
Reagan & Phillips

Natl.
E. Burleson

of B. J.
Deceased
W.

Tate
C C. Connell

C. Hardy
Louis

Merrick
Largent Gary

Individually and as
of will of

W. Myrlck
Pearl T. Bascom

et
Dale

Mrs. M. Martin
J. S.
C. C. Connell

Gatllff
Mrs. J, Roe
Sam Horton
Mrs. M. A. Walker

J. Michael
J. Z. Greene

Brunner

J.
Barney

J. Henderson
JR.

L.

7

E of 6 5 123.90
E of
W of 6 8 44.25
W of 6 5 79.65

6 2 140' 247.80
E of 7 2 100.20
W of 7 2 141.00
W of 1 1 00
E of 1 1 123.90
12 1 247.80

x A 122.13
of E A 88.50

W of 1 57 177.00
E of 1 57 . 132.75
S of B 132.75

Original 13 56

Original 10

Original 1

Original
Original

, Earle
Earle

and Abst.
32

Abst.
Blk. 32

Earle
Earle

Earle
Earle

Cedar
Cedar

Cedar Crest
J. CedarCrest
Dora

&

J.

Cedar Crest

Cedar Crest
Jones
Jones
Jones
Jones Valley
Jones Valley
Jones Valley

Norma Jones
Mrs. Jones Valley
Walter Jones
Annie

Jones

vies,
Louise Davles.

Nelson
Gordon

State Bank

Scott

Wm,

Effie

Mrs.

Earle

Jones
Jones
Jones
Jones
Jones
Jones
Jone.
Jones
Jones
Jones

Estate

Lillian

Gary,

Jordan

Foster Estate

Prultt
Setser

Watts
Hollls

Jones

Valley
Valley
Valley
Valley
Valley
Valley
Valley
Valley
Valley
Valley
Jones

Price
Price
Price
Price
Prlee
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price

Brown
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price

Brown

Brown
Brown
Brown

This notice riven Uavor
uty uig upring,

and attested City Secretory
said

JujV 1M7. and
Wttk sM rdeaaaM

against such abutting property,,
your further notified thatf

the City Cour. City
Big Texas, proposes-t-
scss net the owners

such
street and against such
the $1.77 front foot,
such assessments tnndo the
amountsand against the owners,

by the follow
Ing schedule,to-w-lt:

Description Property
470'

Township
Addition Footage
Boydstun
Boydstun
Boydstun 150'
Boydstun
Boydstun
Boydstun

Wllklns Boydstun 9--

Boydstun
Boydstun

Boydstun 100

Fisherman Boydstun 88.50
Boydstun
Boydstun
Boydstun

Quereau Boydstun

Company Boydstun 100'
Boydstun
Boydstun 14Q
Boydstun
Boydstun
Boydstun 140'

Ethelwyn Boydstun

Boydstun 123
Boydstun
Boydstun

deceased,

Hawkins, and
Beckham,

and

Community

Bronstein

Continental Co.
Magnolia Petroleum

and

Deceased, Courtney

McAlplne

McAlplne

W.

W.

W,

70' 70'
25'

25'

60'
80'
70'
70' 70'

140'
90'

100

75'
140

149

M.

EH
WH

1
12
Sec.

N

Sec.
N

1
12
1

12
1

Crest 2

Crest 4

4
3

7
-6

Valley
Valley 1

7
8

Mrs. McKenzle 11-1- 2
Bell 1-- 2

8--4

as Executrix
of W. &
Deceased, Da-- 6--6

J. A.

Jr.

E.
P. Y.

W.
Campbell

M. H.

a
Weksler

V. A.

Executrix
F. K Deceased.

A.

T. E. al

E.
Stephens

F.

R.

R.
C H.
A. G.

O.
Bronstein

T,

Manley

Boydstun

Valley
Valley

Brown

Brown

Is the
01 Texas,

tbs
4

In uinrini
u4 the

and are
of of

Spring,
nga of property

abutting portions,
property

In

property Is shown

E.
B,

n-1- 2

19

14
B.

12

F.

Boydstun
Boydstun

70'
Boydstun 45' 45'

Boydstun
Boydstun 60'
Boydstun 80'
Boydstun 70' 123
Boydstun
Boydstun
Boydstun 69' 69"
Boydstun W 50' 119' 60'

Original 100'
Original 75' 75'

Boydstun 75'

Original

149

12
12

All

43

43

E 25' of

25' of

5--J

Valley
2--3

9--

B. N.

and
of

bv
ins ei

by
as provided by ertUaaac

27.

on

2

W

7--8

9
10
11-1- 2

1
2
3
4
6--6

7--8

9

1
2--3

4
5--6

7
10

13
17 to 25, lnol.

21 25, lnclV'2
W 10
11
12

3--4
1--2
1--2

3
4

8--9

11
12
IS
17

D

8
7--a
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A political party known

In
iTumerr

tho south
Alliance

and west
was

In
mflnUr

18W.THE WORLD OF WOMEN H. Gordon Selfrldge. British de
ppnrtment store owner, Is a native
or lupon, wis.

READING
AND

WRITING
' By John Salby

A rroblcm, n Romance,and mur
der
E. M. Dclafleld's last book but

one was called "I Visit tho Soviets,"
and was a rcvcnllng surrey of
(at least) the exterior of the Uus
slan structure. Now the has done
a novel whose coro is a problem
which Is-- far more acute in England
than In America.

This the problem of divorce,
end becausedivorce is still a Ro
man holiday In England Its after
effect is greater than here. The dl
vorco In Mrs. Dclaflcld's "Nothing
Is Safe" (Harper's; $2.50) is mere-
ly tho start of things, it Is true,
What she is really doing Is to illus
trate by the horrible example
method what happens children
of divorced parents. Excipt that
ho has not chosen typical children

for her examples, the novel is en
tirely a success.

The romancementionedabove is
by tho late '.obert W. Chambers
and is called "The Fifth Horse-
man" (Appleton-Centur- S2). It
Is tho Btory of a girl brought up
In filth and worso who, once she
got tho chance, put her youth be-
hind her and (In New tVork) be-
came a new person. Her young
man also had something in his
past, and thispreventedhis marry.
lng Josephine.Josephine,being a
typical Chambers heroine, was
willing to make a "sacrifice," but
Mr. Chambershad other plans for
ncr.

The most successfulof our re
cent murders Is called "The Chess
Murders" (Random; $2) and is by
Means Davis. The plot Is out of
the rut, the settinjr Is Mr. Davis'
favorlto hospital, the detective is
rather neat, and tho writing Is su
perior to most. you think you're
going to get a cluo to the thing
cere, you are mistaken.

4 Perhaps there are those who
I swiu liquor as patiently as these

fictional drinkers of the "Appoint-
ment in Samarra" school, but not
many ordinary mortals have met
them. The most alcoholic detective
we have read about In years does
his stuff in a rather amusingship-
board mystery called "The Cose of
the Crawling Cockroach" (Dutton;
$2). His name is Dan Jordan, and
If, after the first few pages, some-
one were to pick tho gentlemanup
and wring him out, the result

,yould be a spring freshet Harlan
r ' xleed wrote it.

5 TradeRegisters
4A NewAdvance

NEW YORK, Aug. 6 UP) With
hot weather spuring demand for
summer goods retail trade volume
establishedfurther gains In many

j areasduring the past week. Dun &
Bradstreet said today in their
weekly review.

All leadingcenters of distribution
reported larger sales than for the
week preceding, the gains ranging
from 3 to 8 per cent, The review
noted, however, that except in those
districts where buying was brought
to a standstill by last summer's
drought there was little Improve-
ment over the previous year's to-

tal
The estimated volume of retail

distribution for the country as a
whole wasestimatedat from 8 to 20
per cent larger than for the cor-
respondingweek last year.

Retail sales in the Middle West
exceeded last year's by 12 to IS per
cent, tho review stated, '"supported
mainly by the Increase In agricul-
tural areas." Demand continued
to lag at some Industrial centers.

. BRITISH, ITALIAN
ENVOYS TO CONFER

ROME, Aug. 6 UPl The Italian
government announcedtoday that
British and Italian diplomatswould
meet in Romo for formal conserv-

ation to settle differences between
'the two countries.

Romo and London have been at
odds since Britain insisted on im-

position of sanctions against Italy
wdurlng Italian conquest of Ethio-

pia. The tension was renewed
with tho outbreak of the Spanish
civil war.

The Italian governmentannounc-
ed today that it had lifted Its thiec-month- s

old ban on British

"TODAY OUR HEALTHY DIONNE

QUINS HAD QUAKER OATS"

MODES of the MOMENT
by Adelaide Kerr
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LEATHER ENSEMBLE

A hat and bag; of creamy
leather rimmed with bright
colored rosettes accent this
dark town frock. The dress It-
self Is perfectedfor hot weath

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pendleton, Jr.
were guests last evening in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pen
dleton enroute ftom a vacation
trip to California to their home
Dallas.

W. J. Brown of Fort Worth spent
yesterday here where he attended
the Four Brotherhoodpicnic at the
city park.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dozier of
Kermit are guests here in the
home of Mrs. Dozier'sparents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. J. Dalton and sister,
Mrs. A. Myers. The party will be
here for several days.

George Paylor and Sam Flowers
plan to visit in Lubbock tonight,
where they will be guests of the
Sub-De- there for their annual
visitor's week dance.

Mrs. L. R. Slater of Oklahoma
City la spending a few days here
visiting with Mr. Slater, who ir
employed in the oil fields. She is
also guest the home of Mrs. W.
E. McNallen.

Mrs. C. H. Menshew of Mona- -

hans was a Thursday guest In the
home of her sister,Mrs. A. J. Cain,
and attended the Four Brother
hood picnic.

Among those from out of town
here for the railroad picnic at the
city park were Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
andria of Sweetwater,Mrs. Stanley
of Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Belknap
of Fort Worth, Mrs Jones, Mrs
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Visor of
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton of
Sweetwater, former residents of
Big Spring, were visitors in Big
Spring Friday.

PLENTY OF B'S

PITTSBURGH, UP-Bo- ston har
its Bees, but most of the National
League'sB's are at Pittsburgh. On
the Pirates' active playing list
Pitchers Bauers, Blanton. Cow
man, Brandt and Brown and Third
Basemanrubakcr.
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"YOU CANTBEAT DIONNES' RECORDI

SO WE STICK TO QUAKER OATS"!
Listed toKsHnyiJsKindtnrartaaKvsry Saturday.

9i3eP.M.(ds.T.)N.B.C.RdNtwrtu
', Wktrpir(diihiidui to lack of Vitamin B. "

er In town. It designed of
sheer dark blue rayon crepe,
bandedIn grosgraln ribbon and
collared In white Swiss

TEXAS INSTRUCTOR
IN NEW ORLEANS

AUSTIN, Aug. 8 UP Charles E.
Lankford, University of Texas in
structor missing since Monday, was
believed en route home from New
Orleans today.

A friend of the family told po
lice he had received a telephone
call from Lankford In New Orleans
and that the Instructor said he
would return to Austin.

Eugene Lankford of Cisco, his
father, and a brother who have
been searching for him were out
of town when the call was received
but after talking with the friend
said It was apparent the message
came from Lankford. The call was
placed from a pay station and
could not be traced.

Lankford had complained of a
headachebefore he was last seen
here and some thought perhaps
he was a victim of amnesia.

The Royal Exchange of London
was establishedin 1556.

On March 21 and September22
the days and nights are of equal
length throughout the world.

J15 . " '":,
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ChurcheS
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Rov. Frank R. Young, nastor of
the First Presbyterian church of
Malvern, Ark., will preach nt the
First Presbyterian church hero
Sundaymorning, in the absenceof
Dr. D. F. McConncll.

Rov. Young's sermon topic will
bo "Tho Imperative of Faith,"
based the text of Hebrews 11 0,
But without faith it is Impossible

to pleaseHim; for ho that cometh
to God, must believe that Ho Is.
and that Ho is a rewnrder of them
that diligently seek him."

FUNDAMENTAL BAITIST
Horace C. Goodman, Fnstor

Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 o'clock. Ser

mon subject, "Tho HeavenlyDoor."
KUST program, 1 30 to 2 p. m.

The Voice of tho Bible."
Evening service 8 30 Sermon

subject, "The Devil's Creed No
Bible, No God, No Hell, No
Heaven."

EAST FOURTH ST. BAITIST
W. & Gurnet t, Tastor
Herbert Flndlcy, Educational
Director

9.45 Sunday school. Mr. Pnwill
will speak the young people's
department.

11:00 Prcachlne servirn. Hnrmnn
by Rev. Powell.

Training union services.
The cvcnlnc service will h rtla.

missed and the congregation will
juiu 1,110 omer enurencs in tho re
vival services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
oom I, Settles Hotel

"Spirit" is the mihWt nr fi,
Lesson-Sermo-n which will bo read

all Churches of Christ, Scientist
on Sundav. Aupunt ft

The Golden Text ! "Nn n..n
natn Been God at any timeHereby know wn thnt mo ,i.ii
Him, and He In us, because He
nam given us of His Spirit" (I
John 4:12,13).

AmoniF the oltnilnna whtAl. ..
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n ia the
ionowing from the Bible: "He
whom God hath sent w.i'ofh iv.
words of God: for God glveth not
me apint oy measure unto him"
wunn j:ji).

Tho Lesson-Sermo- n Includes also
mi) rnnnwiniv nm......... .. .....o fo3&u itum ineChristian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with v.r .u.
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy:
wncn we realize that Life isSpirit, never in nnr rt m.tl.. 11.1.- -- "- - w. ...unci, HUBunderstanding will expand Into

finding all inGod, good, and needing no other
tuusuuiuncw ' (page 264).

"FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blcklcy, Pastor

Sundav schnnl Q jk a m --.i..j-
Thomas general superintendent

11 a. m., by Rev.
B. B. Crlmm. evjanppHRt Tii...
will bo special music.

The young people will meet
their groups 7.15 p. m.

aervico under the big tent at
the evening hour. Great crowds

attending thn mooting im..tho tent. We Urcre our nonnln onH
invite our irlends to come every
nine yuu can. ieis join hearts
and hands in a great victory for
Christ and His kingdom in our
city.

FIRST BAPTIST
9:30 Bible school, meetln? bv

departments.

ras
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DOUBLE-BARRELE- D

USEE GAR VALUE!!
Here'sa specialclass of used carssold
only by FordDealers! R&G used cars-- all

makes and models,each renewed in
a special process and guaranteedin
writing! Yet pricesare low, down pay-
ments modest,allowanceon your old
car generous,and easy terms arranged
to take careof the balance. Chooseyour
used car where you find the R&G
emblem and savewith safety

SEE YOUR FORD D

FORD DEALttKS

Mrs. It P.Wooten Is
PartyHostessAs
CourtesyTo Niece

Mrs. H. P. Wooten intirinln,l
recently with a nnrtv hnnnrlno lir
VOUnir nlopn. Rhlllnir Tnnn Ukll.
who celebratedher fourth birthday
annivorsary.

Many clfts were plvin thn vrnmr.
honorco, after which various games
were played. Balloons were given
as favors and refreshments of
punch and cako were served

The guest list Included LaDell
and Ilia Beth Lnndanv Shiri...
Jean Anderson, Natalow nnd Jack
Ward. Scram nnd Sonny Crocker,
Joyce nnd Bud Gaylor, Bllllc nnd
nenncin iinmmoclt, Ilobort Wnyno
Thompson. Euln Pnv Nninn rn.,
Snecd, Dean nnd Wanda Forrest,
t'eggy ueno Hughes, David Lee
Newton, Tiny Beth Batcmnn Marl
lyn Jnckson. Dpwpv Rnv riminr
and Mrs Robbie Jackson

Mrs E M Newton, Mrs H V
Crocker, Mis E C Oaylor Mrs.
Milton Newton, Mrs C. R Thomp-
son, Mrs. Gabia Hammock, Mrs
tester Newton, Mrs Honry Sencd,
Mrs W. H Foirest. Mm T w
Boden, Mrs. W T Jackson Mrs.
i. H. Lacy, Mrs Claude Jackson,
oirs. .Dewey Phelan, Mrs Morris
Wooten. Mrs. Elmer Whii. j
Mrs. J. D. Jackson

M". W. A. Maxcy sent a gift.

StantonPast Matrons
O.E.S. In Business Meet

STANTON. Julv fi Paul M.irnn.
club of tho Order of the aEstcrn
Star held its monthlv moetlmr wh.
nesday, with Mrs. Margaret Haynlc
as hostess.

Members present honrrf minni.
or tno previous meetlni-- rnmi nn.i
worked on the club nullt.

Attending were Mrs. George
Zimmerman, Mrs. Inez Woodv.
Mrs. Leta Eldson, Mrs. Clara
Haynle, Mrs. Pearl Laws, Mrs.
ousie Houston, and the hostoss

Out Of Totcn Couple It
Married Here Recently

Miss Velma Lee Hill of C!lor. K.
came the bride of L. L. Stanton of

N. M. In ceremonv hern
Wednesday tho mnmnmn nt
Rev. C. A. Blckley, who performed
me ceremony.

Tho COUPle Will make their hnmn
in Eunice, wnere the groom Is em
ployed.

HERE THIS WEEK
Miss Virginia Nellly, field

secretary of Marv Hardin Bav.
lor college. Is In Big Spring this
weeK working in interest of the
college. She is a guest the home
of Rev. and Mrs. C E. Lancaster
during her stay here.

10-4- Mormng worship.
7 00 Bantlst Training TTnlnn

meeting by departments
The pastor will oceunv thn mil.

pit at the morning worship hour.
mere win be no evening worship.
Members Of the conereiratlnn
urged to attend the services of the
unmm revival at the eveninghour

AH men of the church will meet
together acaln In thn aiulllnrlum
of the church during the Bible
school hour. Plans for the organi-
zation Of a frreat Men'n rlnnnrtmnnt
Will be rilRCllfljtnri fllrthnr Thn nnn.
lor will teach the Sundayschool
lesson lor me men.

MGi

Typz.

Look for this emblem when
you choose a used car. It's
the sign oi guaranteedvalue,
andfound only FordDsalenl

ALER TO DAY

BIB SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

Buffet Set

EsEflvAv,'-- ! Au.Liv&EEEEEEEEchEEHEfVnr A, v& wAi ?-- V HEflH

H 1tu'5---
Fv-ifl?-?i 9eH

ieB '. !1 ..ill n:b Atiniiunm 1 1 1 1 lif -' "1 ...1 1

Bv nirni nun
Pattern No. 37S

To flatter the nnllaheil ton of
your buffet, nothing could be love-
lier than a lacv filet design like
this. It's so easy to make, too,
you 11 oe aDle to complete it in no
time nt all. your dining loom
table already boasts of our center
piece jno. aa, you'll have to have
this to round out the set As a final
touch, for a runner on anrvlni.
table, we have designed a similar
runner, iNO. 31H.

The pattern onvelnnA enntnlna
complete easy to understand Illus-
trated directions, with two block
and spaco diagrams tn ahl vmi- -

also what crochet hook and what
material and how much you will
need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 373 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover servlco and postage. Enclose
10 cents extra for each of other
numbers desired: centerpiece No
322; runner No. 394. Address Big
apnng iterala, Needlework Depart
ment, f. o. Box 172, Station D,
New York, Y.

(Copyright 1037. by the Bell Svn- -

dlcate. Inc.)

PresidentJacksonin 182A lnnnrh.
ed an attack on the Bank of tho
U. S. as he considered It rintrl.
ment to state banks.

TESTIMO!SY IS HEARD
IN MURDER TRIAL

CORSICANA Aug 6 (.!)-- Wll

He Jo Fulton wife of Hughcy
Pulton, on trial here for tho slay-

ing of W. T German, Stockard,
Hendersoncounty farmer, on Sept
24, 1034, testified her husbandhad
been at home a considerable time
and was eating his supper when
the flames were discovered in the
German house.

Fulton Is charged with Elmer
Pruett and Artlo Cook with rob
bing Mr nnd Mrs. Geiman, killing
them, and then burning their
bodies In the house

Tho defendant plead not guilty
and is slated to take the stand In
his own behalf during the day.

The earliest complcto clock of
which there is certain record was
mado by a Saracenmechanlo In
the 13th century.

666
Liquid, Tablets

Salve, Nose Drops
Try

chocks
MALARIA

3 days
COLDS
first diiy

Headache, 30
minutes

World's
Best Liniment

ra-!W"-

i PRICE

DRESS SALE
Take advantage of our 1-- 2
price Dress Sale for three
dnys only at thesetow prices.
Entire stock of Silk Dresses,
Linens. Voiles, and printed
chlfofns In this group. .....

All $2.98

Silk Dresses
1.49

All 8

Silk Dresses
2.49

AH $2.98 Women's

Linen Suits
1.49

AH $7.95 Evening

Dresses
3.98

AH $5.95 Women's

Linen Suits
2.98

All $9.95

Silk Dresses
2.98

NOTICE
I am happy to announce the
distributorshipin this territory for

SOUTHERN SELECT BEER
After a thoroughsurvey and investigationI selected
this well-know- n Texasbepr becauseof its outstand-
ing reputation. Today's Southern Select Is exactly
the samebeer that was the favorite of the Southin
pre-Prohibitl- days it is made by exactly the
sameformula aged in exactly the sameway. The
greatpopularity of this famousbeersince its return
haskept the demandconstantly aheadof the sup-
ply. Now that it is availableI am proud to be able
to introduce to West Texas that inimitable favorite

SOUTHERN SELECT BEER.

RUSSELL

WALTER J. RUSSELL.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

The school board Is meeting next
Tuesday evening and Its membcrt
aro not .congregatingto discuss the
Chinese situation. Something has
gono wrong In tho athlotlo depar'.-me-nt

at the local school and the
overseers are seeking a now an
swer ns to whom will .direct tho
activities of the boys on tho grid-Iro- n

tills fall. It seems that
George Brown Is seeking greener
pastures.

Where George Is going, we don't
know because one can't Interview
a man 600 miles away and what
the school board Is going to do, no
one can give an official answeryet
but it'll all come out In the wash
Tuesday. Meanwhile tho word If
spreadingthat the fair haired boy
Is Mrs. Brandon's little boy but
don't take our word for that. We
were a guy by the name of Joni--
when attempting to pump the
council Thursday.

Mark Simmons suggests that,
for the sake of organized labor
somebody should match the Van
dcrbilt sloop and the New York
Yankees, which might not bo a
bad Idea.

All eyes turn to Boston today
where the Chicago white Box hit
town for a crucial scries with the
Boston Red Sox In the final stop
on the eastern road trip for the
Inhabitants of Comiskey park. It's
a three-da-y engagementthat will
decide which team shall ride In
second place, temporarily, nine
games behind the high riding
Yankees. A week ago the Sox
were threatening the Now Yorkers
and had cut the Gotham lead to
five games but something went
wrong out there by the Harlem
river and the Chlsox dropped four
In a row. That quartet of re-

versescame on top of a very un-

successfulseries with Washington
and put the Dykcsmen In a bad
way but the Red Sox may be the
goat. The smart money says that
the Pale Hose will go back to Chi-

cago in scconS place.

Pepper Martin figures his Oilers
can't lose when they don't play and
what did he do this week but call
off two gam is In a row. Bronte
winner of the first half play of
the Concho Basin league, had been
Uifed up but negotiations sudden-
ly stoppedand then came a post
ponementof the Continentalaffair.
It may help to protect the record
books but there's still several boyr
batting under .200 whose average
can't be raised In fungo practice.

Cleaning the cuff: Doug Jones
and Jake Morgan intend to enter
the Brady Invitational golf tourna-
ment next week to prepare them--

stives for the Big Spring invita
tional which begins September4.

. . . Bernard Clinton, who played
in the West Texas tennis tourna-
ment here several weeks ago, har
moved to East Texas from his
home in San Angelo. . . . Bernard
used to be Wllmer Allison's favor-
ite doubles partner. ... Of thr
eight regularson the Newark Bear
baseball team. Oscar vut nas
ssven who are batting .300 or bet-
ter. . . . Only Joe Gordon, second
Bicker, Is below the charmed cir
cle.

(SHOPPERS MATCH GAME

Tile TP Shopppers and the Mid'

land Indians will meet In a base
ball game beginning at 3:30 p. m.

Sunday afternoon on the Texas ft
Pacific diamond west of the shops.

Marty Martinez Is expected to

hurl for the locals.

SBBBlBBBBBB'Zr AsffllPiPvalSt

whiskey that
NEVER CHANGES
Everybottle ofGlenmore
you buy is exactly like
each succeeding bottle.
For Glenmore is all dis-
tilled and bottled in. our
own, distillery at Owens-bor-o,

Kentucky.
GUhimm now foaii la both 100 proof
OoU UUJ) ml VO proof (Silrar Ubcl)
Gfaainor.DudUulu Co., tncorporaud

LoubviU Oircroboro, Kentucky
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BUCKY WALTERS SHOWS NATIONAL TEAMS HOW TO
QuakersTake
beviesr rom
Chicago

Giants Win To Cut
Cubs' Lend To
Five Games

By BID FEDER
Associated PressSports Writer
Ask any Philadelphia pitcher

to describe an egg crate, and tho
answer, nine times out of ten, will
be the Phillies ball park.

"You can stand at home plate In
that shocbox," Is tho general reply,
and pretty near throw a grand

piano over that short right field
wall."

That's the reason the Phils are
playing cellar ball at home In the
National League. And show nearly
a first division record on the road.
It also explains why two of tho bet
ter fllngers, Bucky Walters and
Rookie Lefty Lamaster, each have
better than ,500 averages away
from home this season, and get
their ears knocked off more often
than not in Philadelphia.

Every club Is supposedto show to
better advantagein their own back
yard but the Phils haven't a
chance. To date this year, they've
won 24 on the road and only 16 at
home, and have dropped23 on tour
and 34 in Baker Bowl. No wonder
they're in the cellar.

Good Bond Record
In the ten games they've played

on their current road trip, they've
won six. They're the first outfit
to take two in a row from the
league-leadin- g Cubs since June 26.
Lamaster started it against the
pace-sette-rs In Chicago with a sev

er Wednesday. Yesterday
Walters tied the Cub bats In knots,
allowed just four hits and finish-
ed on top 2, to make his season
record nine victories and four loss-
es away from home, compared to
three wins and six setbacks in
Philadelphia.

Yesterday's whipping cut the
Cubs' lead to flvo games as the
second-plac- e Giants outlasted the
Cincinnati Reds to take a 2--0 de-

cision in 12 Innings. Clyde Castle-ma-n

allowed eight hits to best
Lefty Lee Grissom in a close one.

Iron-hors- e Lou Gehrig found the
range with a pair of homera, and
the Yankeesswept their four-gam- o

series with the White Sox and
stretched their American League
lead to nine full gomeswith a 13--8

decision. Jake Powellwas sent to
the hospital after being tagged by
one of Monte Stratton's fast ones.

The Red Sox staggered through
with a 8--4 edge over the Indians,
thereby extending their streak to
ten gameswithout a loss. Hank
Greenberg'shomer gave the Tigers
a 6--3 win over the Athletics. The
Browns belted the Senators7--4.

Brooklyn's Dodgers made it two
In a row over the Pirates by a 9--6

margin. Danny MacFayden, tight
In the pinches, pitched the Bees to
a 1 win over the Cardinals.

East Vs. West Battle
Looms At Culver

CULVER, Ind., Aug. fl UP) The
battle of East against West in the
national Junior tennis champion-
ships appeared suddenly today to
have resolved into almost an

venture as the week-lon- g

tournament went Into the
semi-fin- al stage.

Three youthful Callfornlanz
strode into the semi-fina-ls of the
singles with a lone southerner,
William Gillespie of Atlanta, Ga
Gillespie, who upset Isadora Belllr
of Philadelphia,-- fourth seeded
player, yesterday, faced Frank
Kovacsof Oakland, Calif., who was
pressed to whip Seymour Green-berg- ,

Chicago southpaw.
Joseph Hunt, top seeded player

and tourney favorite, was pitted
against a fellow player from Los
Angeles, John Moreno, In the oth-
er singles semi-fina- l.

In the doubles, Hunt and Mo-

reno, who topped the Junior seeded
list, advanced to the semi-fina-ls

against an unseeded pair, Lorry
Dee of Ban Francisco, Calif., and
Reuben Rlskind of San Antonio
Tex.

TERRY TO MEET
MAR-ALLA- H

Sailor --Watkins will go to work
on a brand new man next Tuesday
night at the Big Spring athletic
club In the special event, support
ing a feature that will have Jack
Terry and Shlek Mar-Alla- h lined
up as the main eventers.

Watkins' opponent will be Mer--

vln Borackman,whq has beenpro-
moting in Abilene of late but who
has been keepingin condition with
his summer workouts.

The headllners have been" de
feated here but the match shapes
up as an evenly matchedone with
both boys schooled In the usageof
scientific holds.

Most promising bout of the eve
ning is 'the semi-fin- al where Tar-
tan Krausa and Victor Weber, two
of the moil popular boys to ever
enter a local ring, will have It out

Stitelcr Elected
TEMPLE, Tex.t Aug. 0- - UP)

Little Harry Stlteler, former Texas
Aggie athlete and 'coach of the
Smlthvilla high school teams the
past five years, today was recom
mended by the Temple athletic
council to the school board as the
successortq Goqrge (Red) Fore-
hand, who resigned toaccept the
position as head coach at, Bracken
ridge High, San Antonio1

Stitbler's football teams at Smith
vlll have lost but four games In
five years o Class B competition.

Eight Teams Survive In Denver Tournament
BorgerOne
Of 2 Crews

Undefeated
PnnipansDefeated
In Late Rally,
Duncan Wins

DENVER, Aug. 6 UP) The bat
tle for the winner's purse worth
probably $5,000 or more grew hot
ter In tho Denver Post baseball
tourney today with two undefeated
Clubs clashing tonight.

Thcso are the Negro All-Sta-

from the Dominican Republlo end
Huber Carbon of Borger, Texas.
Each has won three gomes, tho
negros holding all three opponents
scoreless.

Grover Cleveland Alexander's
Springfield, III, outfit, fighting to
stay in the running, was paired for
this afternoon's game with the
Eason Oilers of Enid, Okla, run
ncrup lost year, at 3 p. m, moun
tain standard time.

Each team haswon two and lost
one.

Borger stayed In the undefeated
class by hsndlng the other Texas
entrant, the Pampa Oilers, Its first
licking last night by a 7-- score.
The Oilers were handicapped by
the loss of "Slinging Sammy"
Baugh, sparkling shortstopand for-
mer Texas Christian football pass-
ing ace, who hurt his leg when a
Borger runner slid Into him.

Baugh was confident he would be
able tp play againstRogersHorns--
fay's Denver Refiners team in one
of tomorrow afternoon's two con
tests. Two Oklahoma teams, tho
Duncan Halllburtons andthe Sem-
inole Redblrds, will tangle in the
other game tomorrow.

Duncan, winner of the national
semi-pr- o tournament crown at
Wichita last year, stayed In the
tournament yesterday by the nar-
row margin score of 4 to-- beating
Denver Midget when Otto Utt. 250-pou-

second- string catcher,
pounded an inslde-the-par- k home
run with the score tied In the
eighth inning.

Borger's guns did their hottest
firing In the lost two innings when
alx runs were chased over. The
winners mixed two singles, a walk,
an error and a double steal for
three In the eighth after Pampa
bad run up a 4 to 1 lead.

Catcher Frank Warren's sizzling
two-ba- se knock off Sammy Hale's
glove with the bases full In the
ninth broke up the game.

Jim Carrtthers,Borger southpaw,
was relieved by Byroc Chody In
the eighth but was credited with
the victory. Pampa used Drefs
Hutfon and Mills. on the mound.

Left-hand- Mike Pruitt did a
great Job of relief hurling for Dim-co- n

against the Denver club, grant-
ing only one hit and one walk in
5 1--3 scoreless innings.

Every team except the two un
defeated leaders has won two and
lost one. The eight survivors In-

clude the negro club, three from
Oklahoma, two from Texas and
one each from Colorado and Illi-
nois.

Sopwith Predicts
New Yacht Era

NEWPORT, R. I.. Aug. 6 UP
Even the vanquishedconceded to
day the betterboat won when Har
old S. Vanderbtlt's record-breakin- g

Kanger thwarted Britain's 16th at
tempt to recover the America'scup
by taking four straight races from
T. O. M. Sopwlth's Endeavour JJ.

Sopwith would not say whether
he would challenge again, and
VanderbUt "glad the strain It
over," declined to indicate if he
would attempt a fourth successive
defenseof the famous trophy if a
cnauengewere forthcoming.

uopwlth and VanderbUt both
turned attention today toward ,

series of races scheduled by the
New York Yacht club during Its
annual cruise, which will start at
New London, Conn., Aug. 16.

Competing in these races will br
five Class J boats, a record for
this country.

Sopwith, among the first to con
gratulate VanderbUt after Ran
ger's decisive triumph yesterday
said without reservation the de
fender possessed more speed than
his big blue challenger. He pro
moted uanger nad ushered in a
new era In yacht construction.

Trudy Vows She's
Through Forever

HEMPSTEAD, N. YH Aug. 6 UP)

The page dne streamerssaid:
"Trudy Swims Channel."
That was 11 years ego today

and today Gertrude Edvrle sat on
the little porch at her frame home
as some of those who remembered
came by and said hello.

She said she might go into the
water later In the day. "Not for a
swim," she explained. "I don't go
swimming any more; I go bath'
Ing."

She sUU keeps "In condition,'
even though It was only recently
after months of suffering, that she
came out of a plaster cast. She
hod hurt her back in a fall.

"But I'm out of swimming com
petition forever," she said. "I'm
thirty now, getting to be an old
lady. Besides that,, the swimming
records they're hanging up now
make some of my old marks look
Billy."

t
Sho didn't even mention the fact

that her crossing of the English
Channel in 14 hours, 31 minutes
still is the record for women.

"What do I caroT" said Trudy.
"The only thing left to swim Is the

I Atlantic ocean, and nobody can do
Jyt,'

. SPORTS
ROUNDUP

fc EDOIE BRIETZ
SPT3 ROUNDUP

NEW YORK, Aug. 6 UP) No
American leaguebatter bit for the
cycle (single, double, triple and
borne run) In 1930. .. .Three hnvo
done It this year Gerald Walker.
joe uiMagglo, and Lou Gehrig...,
Just to make it look good, DIMnir- -

glo contributed a secondhomer.. ..
Big Ton coaches expect Harrv
Stuhldreherti Wisconsin eleven to
toss a few bombshells th's season

. .Mike Jacobs'wife gave him
merry "L" for Uikln over the
Garden.. . .Said ho has been work
ing too hard, anyway. ...Mike was
afraid to go home after signing the
lease.

New York baseballwriters with
the Giants wire back Bill Terry
has given up on Memphis Lou
Chlozza and Is eyeing Joe Stripp
of the Dodgers as his 1038 thlrd- -
sacker Don't go to pitying
Jimmy Johnston for losing out
at tho Garden....The guy is like-
ly to wind up as director of
sports for the forthcoming
world's fair....So far the Yan-
kees have belted 126 home runs,
of which 76 wero contributed by
Messrs, DIMaggio, Gehrig and
Dickey. . . .What are you going to
do with a teamlike that?....
Ask Blondy Ryan of the Giants

about somescrewy baserunning he
did In a recent game at Minne-
apolis....He tried for second on a
Texas leaguer, found the ball there
ahead.of him, ran around the bag
and finally ducked back to first. . . .
The fine President Will Hanidge
plastered on Bill Dickey, of the
Yonks, was Bill's first since he
socked Carl Reynolds in the kisser
down at Washington a few years
duck.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet
43 .642
57 .529
65 .526
56 .525
58 .513
63 .471
67 .427
74 .373

L. Pet
29 .688
37 .503
40 .588
39 .576
48 .473
60 .444
62 .333
64 .297

L. Pet
34 .633
40 .583
44 .532
44 .532
50 .479
54 .419
65 .409
58 .408

L. Pet
47 .569
47 .585
48 .556
60 .524
51 .510
54 .486
64 .398
64 .390

OklahomaCity ... .77
San Antonio 64
Tulsa 61
Beaumont 62
Fort Worth 61

'

Galveston 56
Houston ,.80
Dallas ,. .44

American League
Team W.

New York 64
Boston 64
Chicago 57
Detroit 53
Cleveland 43
Washington 40
St Louis 31
Philadelphia 27

National League
Team W.

Chicago 60
New York 56
Pittsburgh 50
St Louis 50
Boston 46
Brooklyn 39
Cincinnati 38
Philadelphia 40

American Association
Team W.

Columbus 62
Minneapolis 61
Toledo 60
Milwaukee 55
Indianapolis 53
Kansas City 51
St Paul 42
Louisville 41

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

TexasLeague
Galveston 11, Houston 5.
San Antonio 16, Beaumont6.
Fort Worth at Dallas, postponed,

rain.

American League)
St Louis 7, Washington 4.
New York 13, Chicago 8.
Boston 5, Cleveland 4.
Denton 5, Philadelphia 3.

National League
New York 2, Cincinnati 0.
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 2.
Boston 4, St Louis 1.
Brooklyn 9, Pittsburgh 6.

American Association
Milwaukee 10, Toledo 7.
St Paul 6, Louisville 3.
Kansas City 2, Columbus 0.
Minneapolis 15, Indianapolis 10.

SouthernAssociation
Atlanta 4, Nashville 2.
Chattanooga12--3, Knoxvlllo 4--1.

New Orleans 2, Little Rock L
Memphis 4, Birmingham 3.

International League
Buffalo 2, Newark 4.
Rochester3, eJrsey City 4.

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Tusla at OklahomaCity.
Beaumont at San Antonio.
Galvestonat Houston.

American League
(Probable Pitchers).

Cleveland at New York Feller
vs. Gomez.

Chicago at Boston Lee vs. Wil-
son.

Detroit at Washington Poffen-berge- r
or Lawsonvs. Weaver.

(Only gabes scheduled).

National League
(Probable Pitchers)

Now York nt Pittsburgh Hub--
bell vs. Lucas.

Brooklyn at' Cincinnati Butcher
vs. Davis.

Boston at Chicago (2) Lannlng
and Bush vs. Carleton and Parme--
lee.

Philadelphia at St Louis Pas--
seaumm. warneke.

IT CAME WITH

cBGBKtflls9s9nHBW-v9KSiiS",tLBk- M
LIKV!Bv'PilflLllllllllllllllflLllllviLK'X " S!BeSisMPBsfesSihZTsMiJesKk i

XJm i tBa SJ$ fin-- nf .Mi !

NEW YORK, Aug. 6 F
Don Budge and his teammates
In tho Davis Cup victory turn-
ed today to the tennis courts
of their homeland for further
glory after a reception that re-
minded New York of the gala
homecomings for the famous a
decade ago.

Budge with his doubles part-
ner, Gene Mako, will play in
the doubles of the Eastern
grass court championships,
which open today,at the West-
chester Country Club, Bye, N.
Y. After that he will play both
singles and doublesat Newport
in the Casino Invitation tourna-
ment. Then he point? for his
first national singles title In

LEAGUE UZADAOR Bs
By The AssociatedPress

American League
Batting Travis, Senators. .388:

Gehrig. Yankees, .378.
Runs DIMaggio. Yankees. 89:

Rolfe, Yankees, 91.
Runs batted in Greenberg.Tle--

ors, 108; DIMaggio, 104.
Hits BelL Browns. 139: DIMag

gio, 104.
Doubles Bonura, White Sox, 36;

Vosmlk, Browns, 35.
Triples Kreevlch, White Sox. 12;

DIMaggio, 11.

Home runs DIMaggio, 32; Foxx,
Red Sox. 28.

Stolen bases Chapman,Red Sox,
Zl; Walker, Tigers, 14.

Pitching Murphy, Yankees, 10--2;

Ruffing, Yankees, 14--

National League
Batting Medwick, Cardinals,

404; Hartnett Cubs, .388.
Runs Medwick, 81; Galon, Cubs,

77.
Runs batted In Medwick, 102;

uemoree. Cubs, 79.
Hits Medwick, 151; P. Waner,

Pirates, 142.
Doubles Medwick, 41; Martin,

Phillies, 26.
Triples Vaughan and Handley.

Pirates, 10.
Home runs Ott, Giants, 22; Med

wick, 2L
Stolen bases Galon, 15; Lavaget--

to, Dodgers,It
Pitching Fette, Bees, 13-- Carle-to-

Cubs, 9-- x

SEABISCUITIS
RACE FAVORITE

BOSTON, Aug. 6 UP) Inter
national turf flavor, missing since
the great Papyrus, Eplnard, and
the Phar Lap invaded
these shores, adds distinction to
tomorrow's third running of the
rich $50,000 added Massachuaettr
Handicap at Suffolk Downs.

No fewer than three hard-h-it
ting foreign-bre- d horses are listed
as almost certain starters in the
nation's richest summer stake
against tho cream of America'?
handicap stars now In training.

They are the two Chilean-bor- n

entries, Sahrl II, owned by C. J
Shockley of South America, and
Caballero n, owned by Mrs
Hlrsch Jacobs who claimed him
from Shockley; and RaoulWalsh's
French-bre- d Grand Manitou.

Although much sentimental mon
ey will ride on the foreigners,Mrs,
C. S. Howard's Seabiscult, acknowl-
edged 1937 hadlcap king, undoubt
edly will go postward the favor1tr
over the field, which also may Hit
Aneroid, White Cockade, Filr
Knlghtess, Calumet Dick, Esposa
BlnckGlft, Mucho Gusto, New
Deal, War Glory, Blackblrder
Trouper and possibly two or three
others.

Mixed Foursome .

HeraldsMeet
Advertising the Big Spring Invi

tational golf tournament,which be-

gins September 4 and continues
through Labor Day, a mixed scotch
foursome will be played over the
country club course.ManagerShir
ley Bobbins announcedFriday.

The annual meeting Is expected
to attract most of the stars that
havo been prominent In 1937 West
Texas play.

Both tho champion and the run-neru-p

of last year's tournament
havo indicated they would compete
for this year's 'honors. Eddie Morr
gan triumphed over Doug Jones
one up in the finals amid a rain
squall that forced the final round
to be played on the grassgreensof
the Muny course.

VVT-N- M BASEBALL
At Roswell;

Wink ...,,..,300 021 100 8 7 f
Roswell .....002 880 Olx 14 14 4

Darsett, Christy and Atkinson,
urown; Devine and Kobe.

'

THEM

the tournamentat Forest Hills,
N. Y.

Budge's teammates, Frank
Porker, Bttsy Grant, Wayne
Sabln and Mako, will all parti-
cipate In the singlesat Rye, but
Don will wait until tho New-
port tourney before unllmber-in- g

his terrific serviceand on-can-ny

volleying.
Budge again declaredhe will

remain amateur for another
year, despitepossiblepro offers
In box car figures.

"I have received no profes-
sional offers and I am not in-
terested hi any," Budge said.
T will not tore professional
this year, maybe not at aU."

STARS
PSSiTS5i&'fl
By Tho Associated Press

Lou Gehrig, Yankees Hit two
homers driving In five runs In 13--8

win over White ox.
Bucky Walters, Phillies Stopped

Cubs 4--2 with four hits.
Buck Nowsom, Red Sox Fannel

flvo and allowed eight hits In beat
ing Indians 5--

Clydq Castleman,Giants Blank
ed Reds 2-- eight hits, fanning six.

Hank Greenbcrg, Tigers His
homer In eighth with two on beat
Athletics 5--

Vinco DIMaggio, Bees Hit hom
er, single and scoredthree runs In

1 win over Cardinals.
Beau Bell, Browns Hit two dou

bles, single and drove In one run
In 7--4 win over Senators.

Heinle Manuah, Dodgers Drove
In two runs with two doubles in
beating Pirates 9--6.

PADRES TAKE
2ND PLACE
By the Associated Press

San Antonio again pops up as
the challenger to Oklahoma City's
Texas league title hopes.

The Missions took o long jump
from fourth to second place last
night, returning to a height they
failed to hold on several recent oc
casions. They got' there by maul
ing Beaumont 16 to 6 In a game
In which seven Son Antonio ploy
ers got at least one hit A trio of
Beaumont hurlcrs had no luck
against the Padre powerhouse.

The loss droppedBeaumontfrom
secondto fourth.

Galveston also applied a thick
shellacking,Jumping on Houston
for 16 hits and a 11--5 victory. Hous-
ton did Its best to loss the game
by fumbling the ball to let in six
unearned runs in the first inning.

Fort Worth and Dallas couldn't
play becauseof rain and Tulsa and
OklahomaCity were Idle.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the Associated Press

BATTING
AB H BA

Peel, Ft Worth 428 160 .374
Sperry, O. C. ., 355 126 .355
Keesey, O. C. 448 151 .337
Hackle, O. C. 241 79 .328
Stoncham, O. C. .. 409 133 .325

Runs McCosky, Beaumont, 95;
Peel, Fort Worth, 94

Hits Peel, Fort Worth, 160; Kee-
sey, Oklahoma City, 151.

Two baso hits McCosky, Beau-
mont, 17; Sands,Tulsa, 14.

Home runs Dunn, Beaumont,21;
Essterllng, OklahomaCity, 17.

Stolen bases Chriatmnn, Beau-
mont, 30; Levey, Dallas, Peel, Fort
Worth, 25.

Runs batted In Peel, Fort
Worth, 104; Easterllng, Oklahoma
wily, ov.

Innings pitched Cole, Galveston,
230; Reld, Fort Worth, 227.

Strikeouts Grodzlckl, Houston,
155; Cole, Galveston, 150.

Games won Hlllln, Oklahoma
City, 20; Touchstone, Oklahoma
City, Reld, Fort Worth, 17.

Oiler-Forsa-n

GameDelayed
The Cosden-Continent- al base-

ball game, scheduled to be
played In Person Sunday
noon, hns been postponed until
August 29, manager Pepper Mar-
tin of tho Oilers announcedFri-
day morn'ng,

Tiie Covdens will remain Idle
this iveok-tin- d and will not awing
back into action until August IB.

A game with Bronte was alto
called, off. The Coacho chanit
pious w rlflDJlf soisilod
toU kust WrMsf failMiisiiinir

BEAT LOOP LEADER

GriddersAre
Working For
StarGame

North SquadHas
SevenOil Belt
Men On Squad

WACO, Aug. 6 UP) Forty-fiv- e

youngsters prepared today to say
farewell to high school football In
a "dream game" matching tne
cream of the crop from last sea-
son's Texas lntcrscholastle league
race.

Tho gridders each of whom has
finished his eligibility and is now
consideringthe best collego "offer"

went through final practice ses
sions today under the directionof
Dana X. Bible, coach' of the Uni
versity of Texas Longhorns, anc
Raymond (Bear) Wolfe, mentor at
the University of North Carolina

Tho game, scheduledfor tomor
row night and with a crowd of
10,000 forecast,will climax the an
nual coachingschool of the Texas
High School Coaches' association
Three hundred high school grid
tutors attended tho school.

Wolfo Is Mentor
Wolfe is coachingtho North Tex

as squad which Is composed of
boys from the upper eight districts
of tho lntcrscholastle league. Bl
ble heads theSouth Tcxons who
come from the lower eight dis
tricts.

Pro-gam- e favorites are the North
Texans who boast three
In the backficld, namely Odell
Herman of Abilene, Bobby Clesson
of Amarlllo and Marlon Pugh of
North Side, Fort Worth. This
team also has the advantage In
weight But the southhas Its stars
though many or them were un-

heralded due to playing in Closr
B ranks.

The other member of the all
state backfleld, Roy Holbrook o'
Kerrvllle, will perform for the
south which also boasts all-sta- te

guard Henry Hauser of Kerrvllle
and all-sta- te end E. L. Kector
from HUlsboro.

Rosters of the two squads fol
low:

North squad Bill Miller and J,
Thompson, Brownwood; Odell Her-
man and Lcn Jocris, Abilene; Har-
ry Hays, Son Angelo; Randcll
Le Gat Fort Worth Poly; Cecil
Alsabrook, Fort Worth Masonic
Home; Robert Clesson, Amarlllo;
Garland Terrlll, Childress; Davl
worrord, Midland; Lester Rector
Breckcnridge; Buck Sloan, Brcck
enrldge; Bobby Schach, North
Dallas; Lynn Barrett Dallas; C L.
Storrs, Lubbock; Fred Shook and
Marlon Pugh, North Side, Fort
Worth; R V. Vaught, Olneyi
Cooper, Jacksboro; McHam, Fort
Worth Masonic Home; Neal, Wich-
ita Falls; Cloer, Gainesville.

South squad Carl Pascal, Robs
town; Stuart Clarkson, Corpue
Chrlstl; Walter Loo, Henry Hau
ser and Roy Holbrook, Kerrvllle;
Gus Tunnell, Van; Odell Griffin
Cleburne; Roy Gregory, Texar--
kana; Carl Payne. Rusk; W. G
Barnes, Bedlaa; R. C. Nelson
Bryan; Fritz Braatz, Waco; Slg'
Dickson, Waco; R. Everett, Corsl--

cana; A. Layes, Del Rio; Finis
White, Cleburne; E. L. Keeton
Jack Herring, Jake Fawcett and
H. Wilson, HUlsboro; Alvls Moel-le- r.

Temple; Curtis Sandlg, Mart;
J. W. Bolton, Henderson.

Uses Psychology
IOWA CITY. UP) Coach Irl

Tubbs plans to pep up his Univer
sity or Iowa football team with
psychology.

The team's dressing rooms are
to be adornedwith signs or slogans
reminding the boys what It takes
to make scores. Tubbs and his
assistant, Bill Frey, say the signs
will torm a psychological reaction
to keep up the old fighting spirit
Tho signs will be changedweekly,
to read:

"It, takes nerve to get In perfect
physical condition but It takes
guts to stay there," or

"Metzger (Bert Metzger. dlmln
utlve Notre Dame guard) weighed
150 pounds weight doesn't count,
It's the heart"

Warren Wright Buys
Expensive Colt

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y..
Aug. 6 UP) Warren Wright of Chi
cago and the Calumet Farms to
day owns the highest priced colt
to emerge from the historic Sara-
toga sales In tho past two seasons,
a bay colt by Imp, Sir GallahodIII- -
March'ng Alone by Man 0War.
Wright paid 320,000 for the colt

The record price, paid at the
sales hist epllpsed by 31,000 the
amount laid down for another Sir
Gallahad HI colt by John Hertz,
also a Cblcagoan. Hertz outbid
Mrs. Etljel V. Mars at 329,000, a
price which helped raise' the total
for the 53 head sold to 3189,325, a
new high for the 1936 and '37 sales.Wright's price bettered last year's
wjjj aaics Dy o.uuu. The average
prlco at the sale was $3,572.

TOURNEY BEGINS
ABILENE, Aug. 6--Tbe third an-nu-al

invitational tennis tournament
goi underway this morning with
entrants listed from several West
Texas towns.

ine tournament will continue
mrougn Saturday,

ALL AROUND GOLFEH
DENVER, Dawson.

Chicago, touched both ends of the
golfing thnrroomctcr In the Denver
country club's invitation tourna
ment He sank an ace on the
fourth hole for the only hole-In-on- e

of the meet and later tutia nine oa the par--B twelfth.

if

Hillin Hardest
Loop Worker

Indian Twirlcr
Has Appeared
In '18 Games

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, Aug. 6 UP) Work

horse Ash Hlllln has a couple of
first cousins' and a castlron right

arm to thank for an amazing sea-eo- n

that should label him the
Texas League's leading pitcher.

Unless HI luck clips him In the
lost month, the rangy Oklahoma
City elbowcr Is hoaded for a ell- - fmax that will put his name down
in Statistician BUI Rugglea' Uttlo
rod book as tho hardest working
twlrler In the league's
history.

Back In 1026 Tiny Owens, iran--
gllng San Antonio pitcher, became
a box score fixture when he work
ed In 57 games, mostly as a relief
pitcher, to set an all-tlm-s mark for
mound duty.

Hlllln, with still a month to co.
should make Owens look like a
piker. Ho has toed the pitching
slab In 48 games to date, lZ'twhich wero complete. Owens, ac-
cording to Ruggles' musty records,
worked but one or two full games.

Winner '
The former Texas

Aggie diamond hero has.bagged20
victories to date and could almost
double that amount If a schedule
rearrangement could send either
Dallas Dr Beaumont his way for
several evenings. Records show
those two clubs are his closest
"conslns," both of them having
fallen for his curves six times.

; Dallas has never been able to
beat Hlllln while Beaumont has
only two victories against their six
trimmings. Only Corbett, Beau-
mont hurler, has beenable to beat
a team six times this season. He
picked on Houston for a half
dozen of his wins.

Labored212 Innings
Hlllln, who ranks fourth In total

Innings pitched at 212, thrives on
work. Ho explains that his sinker
ball gets better and bettor as tho
work Increases. With a normal
amount of rest, his pitch becomes
loo fast and the hitters begin to
find him. He also explained that
"sinker" pitches produco ground
balls and tho Oklahoma City In-

field is not one noted for errors.
Three seasons ago with San An-

tonio, Hlllln hurled 24 victories
against 12 defeats. In 1935 ho fell
off and picked up only 14 victories
against 12 defeats. Last year he
didn't look like a prize with his 11
gameswon against 20 defeats,but
Jim Keesey, upon his appointment
as manager of the Oklahoma Ctfir
Indians. Immediately asked for
Hlllln and Clay Touchstone.'Okla-
homa City got him both twlrlers
and between them they have won
37 games a very good reasonwhy
the Indians are stampeding
through the league.

Hlllln started meekly enoughthis
year, breaking even in his first 10
starts, but he suddenlyfound him-
self and won 10 gomes In succes-
sion.

He hasbeen In 48 of the Indiana'
120 games and likes it In fact, de
mands It

Rufus King Upset
At Broadmoor
Aug. 6 UP) The 17th annual Broad-Au-g.

6 UP) The lt7h annual Broad-
moor invitation golf tournament
wos ready today for the quarter-
finals round.

George Matson, Wichita, the
Kansas open champion,Jack Mai-lo- y

of Tulsa, Oklahomaopen cham-
pion, and Ray Lowell Jr., of Colo-
rado Springs, tournament medalist,
appearedto have the best bids for
the favorites' positions.

Yesterday's upsets eliminated
Harry Strasburger, Coffeyvllle,
Kas., the 1927 and 1934 champion
and runner up last year; E. J. Rog
ers, jr., Oklahoma City, winner
tho post two years; Eddie Held, of
Denver, twice Trans-- Mississippi
winner, and Rufus King, Jr., Wich-
ita Falls, Texas, former Colorado
state champion.

Biggs Wins Again
SOUTHAMPTON. N. Y Aur.. 8

UP) Three "rookies." of big time
tennis enter the semi-fin- rounjja
of the Meadow Club's 47th invita-
tion tournament today.

With Bobby Rlggs, of Los An-
geles, Hal Surface of Kansas City I

and Arthur Hendrlx. of Lakeland,
Flo., In the penultimate round is
Jiro Yamaglshl, the wily Japanese
Davis cup star.

The youngsters won their way
into the semi-fin- by victories
over some of the game'soutstand-
ing stars.

aosios2oT

Men Vho "pay thIr (

money and take their
choice-cho- oM Marvel-- .
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JeanHarlow's
DoubleIn
New Film

Star's Last Picture,
'Saratoga,'To Bo
At The Ritz

Behind the release of the new
Metro - Ooldwyn - Mayer picture,
"Saratoga," which plays Sunday
ana uonaay at the Rltx, with o
cmuiruay mianigm maunee pre-
view, there lies an unusualstory.

As most readers of nowspapcrr
Know, tne picturo rs the late
Jtan Harlow and Clark Gable, and
that MISS Harlow's death nrriirroH
before all scenes were completed.
Producers had about decided tr
scrap the film, but public demand
for Its relcaso brought a dlfforen
decision. Then came the problem
or finishing a few scenes without
the feminine star.

The solution lay In rewriting
thesesequences to eliminate as far
ao possible the character Mlsr
Harlow played and rccditlnr
scenes to conform to the changes

The ending of the picture, with
Miss Harlow and Gable appearing,
had been completed. A double was
used In the few rewritten scenes
In these Instances, only "long
shots" wcro made.

How tho procedureworked out Is
something tho curious movie fan
may find out for himself. Some
reviewers have lauded the picture
as being a fitting climax to Miss
Harlow's screen career.

Headers of The Herald will re-
member the, story of "Saratoga
rhlch was serialized in this paper

si me weeks ago. From the pen of
Ai.lta Loos and Robert Hopkins
it dealswith the romancebetween
tho daughter of a wealthy horse
owner and a i bookmr' -- r. Huch
of the action was laid at the ira-tog- a

racetrack. Tho flnaJ two
reels dealing with intrigue over a
horse race and bet were rewritten
so that most of the action was In
the exterior reproduction of tbe
racetrack where "long shots" with
the double could be most easily
made.

Lombard-M'Murra- y

In Musical Film
At The Queen

Carolo Lombard and Fred Mac
Murray, the romantic team ot
numerous light comedy successes
are presentedagain to local movie-
goers in a showing at tho Queen
Saturday midnight, Sunday .an
Monday of their most recent bit

,"Swing High, Swing Low."
It's a story of night club life In

Panamaand New York. Miss Lorn
bard Is an entertainer In a Pana
ma cabaret who mokes a famous
musician out of MacMurray, who
has been very much on the loose
In the canal port. The role glve-Vl- ss

Lombard an opportunity tc
41ng and dance; and MacMurray
exhibits his talents as a trumpet
player.

Tho cast also Includes glamor-
ous Vorothy Lamour, who Is head
lng for the blgtlme In Hollyi.
She has the part of "the otchr
woman." Criirles Buttcrworth lr
an excellent addition to the cast
In a comic role, and Jean Dixon
and Harvey Stephenshave other
supporting roles.

TexRitterAsThe
Singing Cowboy Is
StarAt Lyric

Combining thrills and melody lr
background of the early South

west, Tex Rltter, the singing cow-

boy star, brings three new song
hits and one old favorite y

ballad to the screen in
the latest ot his series of westerr
musicals, "Ridersof the Rockies."
The picture Is at the Lyric Friday
and Saturday.

Louise Stanley, playing in the
featured feminine role, also sings
vpcalizlng with Rltter In a duet,
"Song of the Open Range."

A composer of cowboy ballads
Rltter wrote three of the numbers
In the picture, and arranged the
score for the traditional "Home
On the Range."

Miss Stanley has the role of an
American secretagentof the Mexi-
can government, disguised as a
singer in a border saloon. She lr
In danger from a gang of cattle
rustlers, but because ofher appar
ent friendliness with his enemies,
Tex fears to trust her, although he
is in love with her. Later, when
her true Identity Is revealed, the
two find romantic happiness.

In the cast are Charles King
Taklina Canutt, Earl Dwlre, Snub
Pollard, Horace Murphy, Jack
Rockwell and Paul Lopez.

Utah Wages Up 17 Percent
SALT LAKE CITY (UP) Wages

in Utah increasedabout17 per cent
during the last year, the state In
dustrial commission reports. The
biggest increasewas in mine em-

ployment, with little advancement
shown in agricultural, railroad and
domestic employment.

The Emperor TlWcrlus made an
edict against marriage by women
over 50 or men over 60 but it was
soon repealed.

ram

AWAY FROM

Stars of Billy Rose's attractions atthe Fort
Worth Frontier Fiesta choose individual
..leans of relaxation after the lights are
-- immed and before the lights go up on another
Jiow. Ilcrc's Lita D'Oray, golden-hair- ed girl
who is thrown through the air like a baseball
in the Stuart Morgan Dancers' adagionumber.

Berlin Songs
Featured

'On The Avenue'To
Be Seen Sunday
At The Lyric

Bones by Irvine Berlin hiln to
make "On the Avenue," musical
comedy production,an outstanding
picture of Its kind. The Ulm
makes a return showing locally
with screeningsat the Lvrio Sun
day and Monday.

It's a story of the gay life of
show people in .New York, with
Dick Powell and Madeleine Car-
roll as members of a new romantic
combination, and with Alice Fiv
George Borbier and the screwy
Ritz Brothers adding to the me
lody and mirth.

Powell Is a young showman
whose act which burlesques."the
righest girl In the world" Is b
great success. Miss Carroll, who
happensto bo this richest girl, I

Infuriated by the show, threatens
to sue. She and Powell meet, fal'
In love; but their difficulties arc
not Ironed out for some time. A
satisfactory solution Is provldec'
however, In the end.

The picture features such Berlin
hits as "This Year's Kisses."
You're Laughing At Me," "Slum

ming On Park Avenue," Tve Got
My Love To Keep Me Warm"
"The Girl On the Police Gazette,"
and "He Ain't Got Rhythm"

LoveTriangle
PlotBasis

Tone, O'SulIivan And
Bruce In DramaAt
Ritz Theatre

A story of romance and tenst
emotions in the life of a great
metropolitan hospital, "Between
Two Women," Is offered as the
chief attraction of the Ritz the
atre's Friday-Saturda- y program
Franchot Tone, Maureen O'SulIi
van and Virginia Bruce have the
leading roles.

Tone Is the young Interne in the
big hospital; Miss Bruce the heir
ess who goes to the hospital as a
patient and falls in love with him;
Miss O'SulIivan the nurse who
unhappily married. Is herself in
love with the Interne.

Doctor and heiress marry and
their union is a failure. Tone
knows that he loves the nurse
Then the tatter's husband Is
brought In, an emergency case
And the result of an operation
Tone must perform Is to decide the
destiniesof the principals.

There's your drama. Effective
backgroundsand realistic-- atmos
sphereadd to the story. The sup-
porting cast Includes Cliff Ed
it ards, Helen Troy, Janet Beccher
Leonard Penn, Charley GrapevIn
Grace Ford, June Clayworth, Ed-
ward Norrls and Hugh Marlowe.

PORK PRICES DUE
TO GO HIGHER

CHICAGO, Aug. Q UP) An up-
ward swing in retail pork prices
was in prospectfor housewives in
the Middle West today as quota'
tlons for hogs on the Chicago mar
ket soared to $13.05 a hundred
pounds, the highest level In 11
years.

Wholesale pork prices rose In
proportion, and beef and other
meats followed. Chicago packers
yesterday received as high as 32
cents a pound wholesale for best.
light, fresh pork loins, compared
with 27 2 centstop last month and
21 cents In January, Market ex
perts estimated the retail price
would range from 10 to IB cents
higher.

Life Work I'ays for Burial
SAN JOSE, Calif, (UP) SUner

A, Stinerson, laundryman, adopted
as his bobby In life the building of

50-fo- motor boat
Io, worked on It off and on for 26
cars;and thendied just before 1U
ompletlon. It will cell for more

.ban enoughto pay his funeral ex-
penses, t

PUBLIC EYE,

Paul Whiteman likes his cof-
fee thoroughly Iced. It's a
standing order and he calls for
the iced drink a moment after
he lays down the celebrated
Whiteman baton.

New Governor
For Texas

Isbell TakesJcjb As
Allred And Woodul
Leave State

AUSTIN, Aug. 6 UP Texas'
capital awaited with open arms to
day the advent of another gover-
nor, Claude M. Isbell of Rockwall.

Isbell, president pro tempore of
the senate,will become acting chief
executive when LieuU-Go- v. Walter
F. Woodul leaves tho state tonight
for Oklahoma where he will visit
scenes of bis youth.

Woodul has been acting governor
since Gov. James V. Allred left
Sunday for a two-wee- vacation
in Mexico.

Isbell will hold the position only
24 hours,but In that time will have
all the powers that go with the
office. If he wishes, he may re-
prieve any conv.ct under deathsen-
tence, call a special session of the
legislature or appoint colonels on
his honorary personal staff.

If he follows the example of oth
er presidentspro temporewho have
served as governor, however, he
will do little but receive congratu
lotions and bask in his temporary
glory. Four other senators have
also acted as governor In the last
three years.

A highspot of the capital recep
tion of Isbell will be a d nner to-
morrow night at which former Sen.
George Purl of Dallas will be toast-maste- r.

Mrs. Isbell also will be an
honor guest, and many members
of the legislature, as well as state
department officials, are expected
to attend.

Traxler Is Facing
Return To Texas

ADA, Okla,, Aug. 6 UP) Roy
fete" Traxler, wounded south

western b;dman, faced return to
Eostham, Texas, prison farm to
day from which he escaped last
July 8, after District Judge Tal
Crawford dissolved court orders de-
signed to hold Traxler for prose
cution In Oklahoma.

Two Oklahoma counties sought
to try Traxler on chargesof a led
robbery In connection with his
fl'ght, halted when two hostages
wounded Traxler and killed his
companion, Fred Tlndol.

Extradition papers already had
been signed by Gov. E. W. Mer--
land, turning the outlaw over to
Texas.

Jess Dunn, lucAlcstcr penitenti-
ary warden, said he did not know
when Texas authorities would re
turn Traxler but said he expected
them as soon as they were notified
of the courts dccls'on, probably
Saturday.

Chlantl wine Is nroduced in the
mountain district of Siena, Italy.
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STARS RELAX

Out of the glittering uniform that he wean
in the Casa Blanana finale, Eicrett Marshall
ducks over to the drink stand for a bit of

something to cool the weary
Marshall vocal cords.

HopeTo Rush
BrazosWork

SponsorsCheeredBy
Allocation For
OneOf Dams

TEMPLE. Tex Auor. UP
Sponsorseagerly awaited today an
early Btart on the J50,000,OOC
Brazos river flood control program,
basing their hopes on President
Roosevelt's allocation yesterday of
W.500,000 for the PossumKingdom
dam.

CongressmanW. R. Poagewired
the Temple Telegram he believed
the president'saction assured '"the
Immediate construction of this
dam and ultimate construction of
the entire project"

The entire preset consists o'
13 dams thrown athwart the trou
blesome Brazos river. Surveys
have been completed on all 13 unitr
'n tho district's flood control nm--

gram and mapping has been com
ictea on eight.
John A. Morris, crenernl mnnpr.-- r

of tho Brazos jiver conservation
and reclamation district, said the
Possum Kingdom dam would be
built by the district with its own
engineers. That meant the U. S
army engineersoriginally comrnls
sionea to Dulld the dam would step
aside.

Work on the dam could begin
Immediately because all nrellmi
nary surveyshave been made Thr
preliminaries already have cost
;euu,uoo.

The 14 500.000 renrpsent hi
amount of increased costs sine
tho president approved the nroi
ect In 1035

PRODUCERS IN RACE
TO MAKE PICTURES
FOR MUSSOLINI

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 6 UP) -
Rivalry between aggressiveHolly

ood producersto hae a hand In
the making of motion pictures In
Premier Mussolini's "Italian Hoi
lywood" broke Into the open today
with Hal Roach already en route
to Rome and Walter Wanger pre
paring to follow him Sunday.

Roach, before leaving by air
plane, sold ho would confer with
II Duce on film possibilities. Won
gor, also a skilled hand at motion
picture-makin-g, said he would at
.empt to carry out his lone chcr--

shed ambition to collaborate with
Mussolini in the production enf
of the Industry.

Erection of an "Italian Holly
wood" about six miles from Romo
was begun more than two yearr
ago. First units of the new film
city, the total construction to cos'
$10,000,000, were dedicated last
spring

Calico was first broueht to Rnp
land by the East India comnanvin

1U11.

AND WE
CAN PROVE IT!

Kelly Introduced
lrtnorw66r, one year

ago, we've sold more tires
thanever. Today, our Kelly
customersare our best ad-

vertisers.Here'swhat sev-
eral new usersare saying:
"That Armorubber wears
like Iron I"... "Six months
and the tread's still like
newl" . . . "I've forgotten
how to fix a tire." You'll
roll up recordswith Kellys,
ourself. Yet Kellys cost

no more. Come InI Let's
talk "new Ores" todayI

Tire Co.
n " Armorubber--

FIIONE 7M

YOUR DOLLAR
GOES FARTHER ON KELLYS

jBf

Sanders

DAILY HtRAlD

BETWEEN FIESTA SHOWS

refreshment,

Iler last
Harriet Iloctor, who dances the role of Scar-
lett O'llara In the "Gone with the Wind" epi-

sode of the Manana revue, hurries to
her dressingroom and sends for an Iced
She stays there for and quiet until the
call comes for her appearancein the next
performance.

People Mighty Forgetful
189 Miilion In Unclaimed Deposits

WASHINGTON. Aur. 6 T
The federal reserve board has a
little Item of $189,030,000 charged
up to tho bad memory of the
American depositor.

Tho money, at the last count-
ing, was kicking around dor-
mant and unclaimed In tho na-
tion' banks.

It represents account of
persons. Moit of the

amounts are small, some Just a
few cents, yet:

L211 accounts are between
$10 001 and $50,000

69 nro oier $50,000.
Wow!
All sorts of people forget

money.
Wading through the dormant

accounts notlong ngo, a capi-
tal teller dusted off this name
r. II. LaGuardla,

A letter to the major of New
York and his reply established
him as the phantom depositor.
The major explained he opened
the account 18 or 19 years ngo
when he v. as In the mllltlu here
and forgot It.

Later, when ho came to Wash-
ington as a representative, he
continued to fqrgct IL

Senator Burton K. Wheeler
Introduced a bill In

tho last congressletting the gov-
ernment take charge after no-
tice of money forgotten for
o r 20 j cars.

Still before me senate bank-
ing and currency committee, tHe
li'll Is beginning to look as It
It's bcyn forgotten.

12 ARRESTED IN
RAID IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Aug 8 UP)
Twelve persons were under arrest
today nftcr raids on the headquar
ters of groups suspectedof spon
3orlng a fascist movement In Mex
ico

The attorney general of the fed
eral district ordered tho arrests
following charges last week ry
Vicente Lombardo Toledano, sec
rctary gcncial of the Confcdera
Hon of Mexican Workers, the fas
cists were conducting on intensive

onagandacampaign In Mexico,

M--, efa'.hiLK.
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DALLAS, Aug. 0 UP) Lieut Gov

Walter Woodul, acting governor
while JamesV. Allred is In Mexico,
was guestof honor last night at the
Pan American Exposition's Caval
cade of tho Americas.

He plans to leave tonight by air
for OklahomaCity.

DALLAS, Aug. 6 UP) A playful
scufflo while on a fishing trip near
Denton resulted In death for I Q
Hensley, auto painter.

He died in a hospital here ot a
broken neck.

TYLER, Aug. 6 UP) Tyler will
bo. the first stop In a tour which
state parks board members will
make next week. Tom L. Beau
champ of Tyler, board member,
said today the group would be here
Tuesday, going from Tjler state
park to the Caddo Lake park

TYLER, Aug. 6 UP) Billy Joe
McMinn, boy of the
Flint community, died here yester-
day aftcrnon of Injuries received
when he fell across the endgatoof
a wagon.

His throat was crushed, cutting
orr his breathing.

TYLER, Aug. 6 UP) Nolen Ed
ward Richardson, bcven-year-ol- d

Van, Tex., boy, was seriously 111 In
a hospital here, his chest pierced
accidentallywith a pitchfork in tht
hands of his father, Gordon Rich
ardson.

The boy played as his father rak
cd hay In a meadow. He dodged
behind a stack as his father's eyes
were turnedand a few momentsla-

ter was struck by the fork.

Sarah Bernhardt, foremost ac-
tress of her day. refused to aban
don the stage nfter her lee wn
'amputatedat tho age of 70
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Friday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4 IB Melodies In Miniature.

Studio.
4 30 Music by Cugnt. NBC.
4 43 Dnnce Ditties. NBC.
6.00 Chamber of Commerce

Studio.
B30 American Family Robinson

WBS.
B 43 Eatclle Roberts' Orchestra

Studio.
6 IB Newscast.

30 Evening Serenade.
6 "5 Curbiton" Rrnortcr
7 00 Wcldon Stamps. Studio.
7 IB Baseball News.
7 20 Tho NBC
7 30 Mollow Consolo Momenta.
7'45 Flash Dance Revue.
8 00 "Goodnight "

Saturday Morning
6 30 Musical Clock. NBC
7 25 World Book Man Studio.
7 30 Jerry Shrlton Standard.
7 4B Devotional Studio.
8 00 Notes and Things. 8tan

dnrd.
8 IB Home Folks. NBC
8 30 The Galtlcs Standnrd.
8 45 All Request Progrnm
0 15 Kiddles Revue.
9 45 Lobby Interviews.
0 55 B Minutes Of Melody

10 00 What's the Nome of That
BongT Studio

10 IB Musical Grab Bag NBC
10 30 Al Clauscr Outlaws. Stan-

dard
10 45 Melody Special NBC
11 00 Tuning Around. Standard.
11 30 Wcldon Stamps Studio
11 45 Th s Rhythmic Age. Stan

dard
SaturdayAfternoon

12 00 Sacred Songs. Studla
12 30 Songs All You.
12.43 Song Styles. Standard.

1 00 Tho Drifters.
1 15 String Ensemble. Standard.
1 30 Melody Time. NBC
1 45 Master Singers NBC.
2 00 Serenade Espngnol NBC.
2 15 Uptowncrs Quartet. Stan

dard.
2 30 Transcribed Program.
2 45 Easy To Remember NBC.
3 00 Now and Then. Standard.
3 30 Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
3 45 Mixed Chorus Standard.

Saturday Evening
4 00 Dance Hour NBC.
4 15 To Bo Announced
4 30 Music by Cugnt NBC.
4 45 The Old Songs. Studio.
5 00 Junglo Jim
5 15 Dance Ditties NBC
6 30 American Fnmlly Robinson.

WBS
5 45 Efilelle Roberts Orchestra

Studio
6 IB Front Page Dramas
6 30 Evening Serennde
6 45 Curbstone Reporter
7 00 Frnnk Morgan and Guests
7 15 Baseball News
7 20 NBC
7 30 Newscast
7 45 Jlmmle Wlllson. Organ.
8 00 "

of births was not
In England until 1870

KELLY
TIRES

D CO.
SINCLAIR GAS A OILS

401 East 3rd Phone 411
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COOLINGI
The Walru lives in Arctic teas
Where cooling off is done with ease;
If you would alto beat the heat
A CALVERT COLLINS ii your treat I
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WestkookTo,
HeadProbe
Of Co-O- ps

Committee To Mnkc
Field Trips For
Information

WASinNGTfW. A,,,-- a lm
Lawrcnco Wcstbrook, former ls-

am worKs progress administrator,
will hend the state nf lnpaii(.
for an ngrlculturo subcommittee in--
auucicu Dy mo senate to investi-gate activities of tho American Cot-
ton Cooperative association.

Chalrmnn E. D. Smith (D-S- ottho full commi'to said today West-bro- ok

nml twn litanl. ...t t- - t.
named will maintain headquarters

xuamnKion maKing field trips,to cotton orctlucinr ntntita f, nM.i--
data for the subcommittee.

They will start work "by the end
of next week " Smith on 1,1 h,.i .
subcommittee probably will not

i iu conquer tneir findings be-
fore the next congressconvenes inJanuary

The Bcnnte approved two weeks
ngo a resolution which Smith

orilerlne an Invcullimilnn
to dovrlop facta on the grading,
stnpllnc and financing of govern-
ment loan cotton by the coopera-
tive. It approved also an amend-
ment by Senator It D. McKellar

), chnlrman nf n iiwki.i
committee which conducted a pre
vious inquiry into wo membership
of tho cooncratlve. nnv lntirinv.
ing directorates,and its financial
structure and operations.

Smith said tho inventfcrntlnn
asked becauseof "so many charges
aim rumors.

"In Justice to the enonirntltr
this should be done," bo sold, "and-
u is ouc thoso who contend that
tho grading and stapling of tho cot-
ton was not properly done."

WrslhmnV n rnaM..) n tv,
f u .......wit v4 wacu,

Tex., was Texas relief administra-
tor before he beraimn mtnUtunt floral relief administrator and later
assistant wi'A chler. He resigned
the latter position last year.

HOME-PRODUCE-D FUR
FOR MILADY'S COAT

STANTON. An it. fl W. A Wnrf.
crll has found an answer to tho
desire of the feminine membersof
oio family for fur to .trim winter
suits and coats. He nrodurm thn
fur at home.

Ho runs a small flnrk nf TTnt'a--
kul or sheep on hia
farm west of Stanton. Skins tak-
en from very young lambs of this
breed produce what Is commer-
cially known as Persian lamb,
broadtail, or caracul furs.

Kadcrll has Just received from
Herman Bosch of New York four
lambskinssent to the nmiunv fnr
tanning The skins with their lus
trous, duck rurica rur will be usea
to supply Mrs. Kadcrll and their
daucrhter. AlTenp. with Pnlnn
lamb collars and cuffs for winter
costumes.

PRICE
2

DRESS SALE
Take advantage of our 1-- 3
price Dress Sale for three
days only at theselow prices.
Entire stock of BlUc Dresses,
Linens, Voiles, and printed
chlfofns in this group. ......

All $2.08

Silk Dresses
1.49

All $4.08

Silk Dresses
2.49

All $2.98 Women's

Linen Suits
1.49

All $7.95 Evening

Dresses
3.98

All $5.95 Women's

Linen Suits
2.98

All $5.95

Silk Dresses
2.98
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NATIONAL
Lentrue.

Lexington Ave-- New York.
This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print

honestly and fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration, even Includ
log its own editorial opinion.

Any eiToneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tlon of any porsons, firm or corporationwhich may appear In any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to thr
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It tho next Issue afte
it is brought to their attention and In no case do tho publishers holi
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received b
them for actual spacecovering the error. The right is reserved to re
Ject or cd' all ndvertlslng copy. All advertising orders are accopted
on this basis only

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited in thr
fiaper nnd also tho local news published herein. AH right for rcpub

of special dispatchesare a'so reserved.

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY
son, born August 8, 18Q9.

Corrective Legislation Preferred
Less than two years ago voters of Texas climaxed a

campaignof many yearsby approving a stateamendment
which resultedin abolition of the feesystem of paying offi-
cials. Now there is the strangespectacle of agitation for
the returnof that system.

Prior to repealof the system, it was almostuniversally
viewed asiniquitousbecauseof the temptationof fee grab-
bing, a practicewhich seemsto have persisted in effect
despitea, legislative curb in the formof maximums.

After a year and a half under the salary system, the
complaint is heard that officials are failing in the adminis-
tration of their offices becausetheir livelihood no longer is
dependentupon diligence in fee gathering. It is also point-
ed out thatex expendituresfrom thesalaryfund far exceed
the receiptsfrom fees. The easy conclusion, then, is that
the salary system is more costly and a return to the old
basis isdesirable.

However, there is good cause to believe that open rea
son will not justify this conclusion. The excess of salary
expendituresover fee revenues is not necessarily an open
and shutcaseagainstthe salarysystem. The state solons
were guilty of loose legislation

arbitrary conussioners
courts here and therewere
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Faults apparentin a hastily conceivedsubstitutefor the
fee system, decriedon every hand for 50 years,do not war
rant a return to the old order. they cor
rective legislation and revision of the salary systemon
a more sensible basis to eliminate lax administration and

'uuncalIed-fo- r increases in salaries and expenses.

Man About
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK George Ross, on late prowl, happened
by Landy s the other and
somniacs. As usual the talk
shops,what new were

state

$

a

a

a

a

way charactersin general.
Thensomebodymentioned how tall RobertSherwood is.

He's the playwright on earth, standing something
over six, six. Somebody else said A. C. Blumenthal was
Broadway'sshortestcharacter,and from there they went
on to identify Broadway, thusly:

Alexander Woollcott, heaviest; Irving Berlin, leanest;
FannieHurst, most sedate;Vincent Hart, quietest; Robert
Sherwood, tallest; A. C. Blumenthal,shortest; Hamp-
ton, mostglamorous;Anna May Wong, oddestdressed,
Bide Dudley, Jr., youngest;Oscar Levant, most quick-witte- d;

Vinton Freedley, suavent;Jack Osterman,most typical
Broadwayite; Sherman Billingsley, most gracious: Dick
Maney,most eloquent "and a
is Rose's,Noel Coward's
agent. He's up in Maine now.

Private lives: The girl who

Manager

Alfred

by so

This
offices

up, Broad

outset.

Kather demand

night

plays

tallest

Billy

changed

Michigan

Hope

Toreador, Little Spain'scontribution to the after dark
JrUmanco motif of Manhattan,is winsome and dark. But
Var features are less than preciselyLatin. Nevertheless,
ah whaagaa corking accordion and contributesSpanish
aim wita terming abandon.

"Juatwhat is your realname?"one asks,idly.. . ."Well,"
dM says,"whan I'm here it's Juanlta, but when I go home
Wn JeanFaglar."

Pillows wM AI Woods Is an imaginative producer.
u.AMbuu&i geatle-BMuaaere- d, his office is frequently a
fsMrtisajr jAvaahur to thoseseeingit for the first time. On
his dsst'M a awaiature

aweesel
.

fallows; with a "tiny simulacrum

'
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TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Llppmann

THE HIDDEN PRINCIPLE OF
THE WAGES BIU.

Nothing like the attention it de
serves has been given to the lunua
mental principle of the wages bill.

Its underlying theory is that an
Industry operating in a part of tho
country where money wages aro
high has some Kind or rignt to in-

voke the power of the federal gov-
ernment to protect it from com
petitors who operate In a region
where money wages aro lower. In
the guise of regulating Interstate
commerce the federal government
Is to assumetho obligation of pre
venting the products of the low-wa-

competitors from being sold
nationally.

No ono can say, of course, how
much this power will actually bo
used. That li left to the board.
And tho board will therefore bo--
come the storm center of sectional
rivalries and grievances,and the
meeting place ofpressuregroups.
Presumably,the board would begin
modestly, and would attempt to
deal only with the obvious casesof
local exploitation and sweating,
avoiding the difficult cases arising
out of really serious differencesof
wage levels In various parts of the
country.

But while prudence, political re
sistance, end tho unmanageable
complexity of the task, may make
the measurorather inconsequential,
the important thing is that this Is
a beginning, like a first venture
Into tariff protection, of a radical
ly new thing In American life. It
Is the adoptionof the prlnclplo that
the richer regions of the country
may use the federal power against
tho rising Industrialism of the
poorer regions of the country.

Hitherto, the use of tho power to
exclude goods from Interstate com
merce has been governed by a
wholly different theory. The goods
have been excluded because they
were generally injurious and in
order to protect all the people
against them. But in this new ven-
ture we arrive at what amountsto
the protection of one region against
another region, and the acceptance
of the principle that the manufac-
turers of a region where wages are
low oecause or deep-seate- d eco
nomic causesmay "be penalized to
the advantageof the manufactur
ers In more favored regions.

This is a very dangerousprinci
ple. For it will call into existence
a wholly new collection of lobbyists
and pressuregroups seeking to per
suade the board to grant them
some sort of regional advantage.
We know from the history of. tar
iffsand this thing is fundamental
ly an internal tariff law that once
the protective tariff principle takes
root, more and more special Inter
ests come to the seat of govern
ment clamoring for more and more
special privileges.

The minimum wage fixed under
this bill may be fairly low; once
under way, as in any tariff or in
any subsidy or ip any system of
legal privileges, the whole pressure
of politics will be to raise It. For
the active interests behind this bill
are the established industries In the
richer sections of the country. And
the real purpose of the measure,
wnetner or not some of Its spon-
sors realize it, is to obstruct com
petition from the new Industrial
south.

As a measure for raising real
wages in the south it Is a grim
Joke. For while here and there one
can no doubt find southernmanu
facturers who could easily be made
10 pay nigner wages, it is reason
ably certain that the great bulk of
soutnern Industry enjoys no
cessive profits. If this law really
does what Its northern sponsors
mean to have It do, it will in effect
prevent the cheaper but less effi
cient labor of many southerners
from competing in national mar-
kets. This labor will either become
unemployed or will be forced back
Into those local industries, trades,
ana services which are not under
federal regulation.

Now, the really Impoverished
labor of the south is Just there on
me marginal lands and in local
Jobs entirely beyond the reach of
this new federal board. It will not
De neipcd by tho new law, and, in
ract, it will be hurt In so far as
tho law prevents any considerable
numuer or southerners from enrn.
Ing their living In interstate com
merce.

The south has been tho victim
these many years of the foreign
tariffs establishedby the northern
rcpuDiicuns. It will be the ironv
of ironies If the democratic party
now adds to the tariff which dis-
criminatesso heavily againstsouth-
ern agriculture, an internal tariff.
disguised as a law against sweat
ing, wnicn discriminates against
the rise of southern Industry.

(Copyright, 1037, Now York Tri-
bune Inc.)

OFFICIAL BURNED IN
GAS EXPLOSION

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 6 UP)
Itay O, Weems, assistantstate tax
commissioner, lay severely burned
in a hospital here today after a
sudden gas explosion in a real
dentlal section of the Oklahoma
City oil field, which injured three
other persons.

The explosion and a
fire over a small area came last
night as Weems and a group of
neighbors stood watching work
men repair a crown block of an oil
well.

Others Injured In the fire, none
seriously, were C. P. Kanaly, 46,
an OklahomaCity Insuranceman;
his son, Qeane, 3, and C. M. Shan
non, 27.

TO CISCO MEKT
Buck Richardson, manager of

Rockwell Bros. Lumber company
ox Jilg Spring, left ipr Cisco Fri
day morning, where he will attend
a meetlug-o- f managers ,or mat
company. -
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HolIywooD
SightsandSounds

By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD One by one the
movie comedians are going on the
air, and the cry from all of them

is --material, gooa
j material." There

o i. fc w w u H

humor, apparent-
ly, to go around,
not when the
show has to be
changed as often
as It must.

Joe Evan
Brown, flirting
with a medium
wherein his most
famous comic
asset can bejLm Jk heard but not

Brrol Flynn seen, admits to a
bit of an inferiority complex about
it Told me he wouldn't mind if he
could be sure of good material but
didn't want to go on with "oldies.1

The old gags are all right oc-
casionally If you can kid 'em," he
said, "but I dunno, I dunno."

Meanwhile there's a deal on for
his "commercialization" in the fall,
and if he goes on, he'll leave Chap
lin and Lloyd about theonly major
film comedians attending strictly
to their film knitting. And pretty
soon thats going to be a distinc-
tion In Itself . .

Ann Likes Plane Hides
Big new sign at the entrance to

Culver City proclaims: "Culver City
Where 'Hollywood's Movies Are

Made.".... This rather lets out Bur--
bank, Universal City, Hollywood
and North Hollywood, but so far
has drawn no retort In this con
tinued tale of two cities....

I don't care either, but it seems
to be establishedthat Ann Sothern
s the town's leading air traveler

since her marriage to Roger Pryor
end it might as well be recorded

here, too
Alan Dinehart, playing a movie

director in "All Baba Qoes To
Town," Is sure that David Butler,
his director, won't find fault with
his performance because Dinehart
s aping Butler's real performance
as a director In the reels. . . .

Warm and Cold
Joan Crawford's gold bracelet.

with links spelling "I Love You,"
was a present from Franchot....
But no tokens of affection are be
ing exchanged betweenJoan Blon-de- ll

and Errol Flynn, her leading
man in "Tho Perfect Specimen.'

.Joans lack of enthusiasm for
her screen hero Is In contrast to
the Interest she is supposed to
Bhow in him for the picture, which
makes her a real actress....Flynn
and his director, Mike Curtlz, have
been going 'round and 'round on
the set, too. . . .Some of tho boys
were taking betsone day on wheth
er Curtlz would sail into Flynn
that day or wait until the end of
production.. . .If It comes off. It
ought to be a good match: the"per
fect specimen" vs. the
sonai strong man. . .Curtlz is the
director who made Flynn a star !n
"Captain Blood" although he didn't
want him for tho part at first....
Directedhim also In "Charge of the
Light Brigade."..,.But now Errol
Is telling Mike....or trying to.,

i

Dick LeFevre Is at home after
attending summer session of the
University of Oklahoma, where he
studied Petroloum engineering.He
will return to school in the fall.

Mrs. j. a, Hiemmona and son,
Kenneth,,of Lone Oak are guests
in tne name'ox Mr. and Mrs. c M
Shaw. Mrs, 'Sleminons Is a sister
or Mrs. tttiaw,

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L. Banner
I. Parcelsof

ground
I. Scurry off or

along: colioo.
14. Light open

fabrto
15. On tb

summit of
II. Warrior

attendant
on an Anglo-Saxo- n

king
IT. American

general
IS. Tyrannized
10. Issues forth

copiously
22. List
23. Utter words
24. Vaudeville

piece
25. Skeletonof a

story or play
30. Tou and I
JL Allow
32. Rise and fall
31. Stand for

holding
things

(. Of less than
usual height

3T. Check or
obstruct

38. Babylonian
deity

39. Seat of the
University
of the South

41. Sea eagle
42. Proficient
41. Novel
43. Insects
4. The cream
47. Vegetable
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49. Cast side-
long glances

CO. Kind
Internal
decay
fruit

61. Wanders
65. Notion
ST. One who

lives
solitude

54. Capable
existing to-
gether har-
moniously

li. Not any:
Scotch

84. Revoke
legacy
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Aviation Trophy
Is PresentedTo
Pan-Americ- an

WASHINGTON, Aug. Presi
dent Roosevelt today presentedthe
famous Collier trophy, highest
award in American aviation,

Airways in recogni-
tion of their "establishmentof the
trans-Paclf-le air line and the suc-
cessful execution of extendedover--
water navigation In the regulir op
eration thereof." The ceremonies
took place at the White House at
noon.

The trophy, donated26 years ago
by the late RobertCollier, publish-
er of Collier's and himself pioneer
aviator, awarded annually for
"tne greatest achievementIn avia-
tion in America, the value of which
has been thoroughly demonstrated

use or in practice during the
precedingyear,"

JuanT. Trippe, presidentof n,

received the trophy from
ProaidentRooseveltIn the presence
of group of former winners and

Vivacious
energy

Let stand
10. Lessen the

value
U. Rowing

Implement
United

13. Spread dry
19. Negative
1L Piece out
24. Uavlng little

peed
25. City

Illinois
2T. Burdened
23. Open
29. Sea birds
33. Hasten
33. Unlcnlt
34. Anoint
35. Discoverer

radium
26. Oulded
ST. Chop
39. Witness
40. Orderly
43. Bars

contrasting
color

45. Decorated
4T. Prairies
43. Exist
60. Wager
62. Fine old violin
63. One under

legal age
64. Assigned task
66. Matron
6T. Assistance
61. Feline animal
69. Poem
60. Chess pieces
61. Flying animal
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65. Metal fastener
CI. English

school
6T. Strained to a

high pitch
68. Stair
69. Loose earth

DOWN
Beau
Cessation!

couoci.
3. Aromatic seed
4. Bird of prey
f. Boys
6. American

Indian
T. Mountain In

other aviation leaders, including
Sen. William O. McAdoo of Call
fornla, chairman of tho awards
committee of the National Aero
nautic association,which eachyear
p'eks the winner. Later in the day
tho occasion will be marked by a
special broadcast over an NBC--
Red network, during which Sena-
tor McAdoo, Mr. Trippe and Wil
liam L. Chenery, editor of Colliers,
will speak.

In announcingthe award for tho
current year, Collier's refers to the
story of and Mr,
Trippe as one "in which sclenco,
d'plomacy, Imagination and ro-
mance to tie the world
together."

Woman, 100, LeadsThieves
KREM8, Austria (UP) A

Gypsy woman has been
revealedas the brainsof a gang of
thieves. She succeeded In entering
homes by the excuse of resting for
a short time. Once Inside; shedrew
plansof the house and turned them
oyer to aid membersof the gang In
committing burglaries.

FLAME
By Mario Do

Chapter 88
TUB CARDS ARE STACKED
"Walt a mlnutol" Ted reined in

by tho stream where he had so
noarly breathed his last. "Where
was Scrap Johnson found?"

"Exactly where you dropped
him. Ain't that a surprise now!'
Sam Cutter winked at ono of his
men, who guffAwed in apprecia
tion of his chief's sarcasm."Come
on! Tho state ain't asking you to
do any Investigating."

Biting his lips to cut off the re
tort that sprang to them, Tod
obeyed the order. But thcro was
onje more questionho had to know.
Ho turned to the man following
him.

How did you find mo? And how
did It happenthat both posses got
there nt tho samo tlmo?"

Tho other ono grinned. "Tipped
off by a girl," ho answeredwith
relish. "You're suro ono hell of n
follow nlth tho ladles'"

"A girl!" Ted echoed, his grip on
himself shaken forn moment with
tho surprise and shock of this
news. "What girl?"

Ted's mind reeled before the
thought tbnt Marlon might have
crept nwny whllo ho was sleeping,
and havo betrayed him. She cer
tainly was the only girl that know
his whereabouts!But the next In
stant ho cursed himself for even
harboring such a thought.

Marlon would have been utterly
Incapable, of such a sneaking act!
alio could no moro havo clono a
thing like that than Kay could,

"Search me!" It was evident
that tho man ho was questioning
was greatly enjoying Ted's stupo-
faction. "It was somo Jane over In
tho Red River section. You seem
to have girls all over the place!"
he ended with mock admiration.

"Red River!" Ted had a gone
feeling at the pit of his stomach,
and for a moment ho swayed dfz-zll- y

in the saddle "The Rod River
section? he repeated Incredulous'
ly. "Thore must bo somo mistake
there! No one In those parts had
any Idea where I was!

" 'Pearsshe was prowling around
doing a bit of investigating on her
own. Hi, there, Sam!" ho called
ahead to the sheriff. "What was
the name of that girl that tipped
Zeke Farley off about this bird's
whereabouts?"

"Crandon," the sheriff called
back. "Old Man Crandon's daugh
ter, who's been running the Lazy
Nine since he kicked off, about a
year ago."

Ted gripped the saddle horn to
keep himself from toppling over
as a rushing blackness closed in
on him. Fighting with all his
power against the falntness that
assailedhim, he gradually felt the
roaring in his ears give way, and
the reeling landscapesteadied it
self.

"It must all be a mistake," he
kept telling himself, but a ter-
rible conviction persisted that
Sam Cutter knew what he was
talking about. As though in a
nightmare,Ted listened to the con-

versation of the two men, who
were still talking back and forth,
over his head to each other.

"I didn't Btop to ask Zeke any
more about It," Sam Cutter was
saying. "The Crandon girl was
staying at Josh Hastings' ranch,
and she telephonedin from there
Said she saw him up there, with
tho black haired filly." He turned
around In his saddle and leered
at Ted. "Take It from me, it don't
pay to have too many of 'em on
the string at one time! Get 'em
Jealous and they raise hell! '

Ted was too dazed even to at-

tempt a retort. Kay! Kay Crandon
had betrayed him! He felt like
shouting aloud that it was all a
wild lie, but the shoutdied in his
throat.

Pride To I Us Aid
They said that Kay had seen him

with Marlon! How ... a sudden
groan escaped Ted. Ho remember
ed now that Marlon had thought
she had heard something tho aft
ernoon before, when they had been
talking. But if Kay had happened
on them, why hadn't she made her
presenceknown? Why . . . sud'
denly, the significance of Sam Cut-
ter's Jeering advico flashed over
him. Jealous! Could it be possible
that Kay had been Jealous?

Ted's heart quickened at this
thought and what it Implied, but
the next minute he was in the
depthsagain. Fool that he was, he
told himself savagely, to think for
a moment that Kay cared enough
about him to be Jealous!

tor a long time, Ted rode on
In silence, his mind turning this
way and that In an effort to find
a way out of tho labyrinth of
despair that this act of Kay's had
thrown him Into.

Anyway you looked at It, the
conclusion was forced upon him
that ho had been mistaken In Kay,
There was no excuse, after what
had passed between them, for her
to havo given him up to the shor-if-f

without allowing him a chance
to explain his sldo of the story to
her. He could forgive anything
but treachery. And that was what
Kay's act had been.
a recKicsa ucspair closed over

Ted, but pride finally camo to his
old. If Kay had dono that, thore
was all the more reason to prove
his innocence! If ho was convicted
she would feel Justified in her
treacherousact. But when he was
proved Innocent, she would know
what a despicable thing she had
done.

Not that lie ever wanted to see
her again, Ted told himself fierce
ly. This time, he wos finished with
women, now and forever,

A vision of his mother and sis-
ter flashed before him, and he re
proached himself bitterly for hav
ing concentratedso on Kay, to the
exclusion of them. For their sake
he must fight himself clear of th'r
web that ho had become enmeshei
In! For their sake, and for no onr
eise.

It was nearly dark before thr
lights of Clear Water Basin show-
ed up In the distance,and Ted wa
banging on to Ills ebbing strength
by sheer force of. 1U. ,

TRAIL
Ncrvaud

When they at last reached the
county Jail, he heaved a great sigh
of relief. Anything was better than
that endless ride, with the des-pcra-fo

fight ngalnst physical weak
ncss and those torturing thoughts.

Ho swayed as he dismounted,
and reeled like a drunken man
Into tho Jail. Tho only, thing of
importance nt the moment was
slcepl

Like a man In a tranco, he an
swered tho questionsput to h'.m,
and at last, after what seemedan
eternity, ho was led to a coll at
tho end of a corridor, and thekey
grated In the barred door behind
him.

Dropping down on the Iron cot.
ho fell into a deep sleep of ex-
haustion.

Wheels Within Wheels
It was dawn of the second day

of Uio trial. Ted Gaynor sat on
tho edgo of his bunlC and watched
tho gray light steal through t'jo
bars of tho high window opposite
him.

For seven days, now, he had
watched that light change from
drab gray to a sunnyradiance,and
oacit to gray again; then had come
the long period of black void.
through which ho snatched fitful
hours of sleep.

As he sat now, with his chlnJ,
in his hands, ho was forced to
admit that things wore going bad
ly, rncro was no doubt that feel-
ing was being stirred up to run ,

fiercely against him, and It was
not hard to rccognlzo who was be-
hind it.

Josh Hastings was out to get
him convicted, and Ted knew that
from that source ho could expect
no quarter. Ho held a damning
knowledge of Josh Hastings' past
that would utterly ruin him, If
Ted could ever bolster It up with
tanglblo proof. .

Knowing this, Josh Hastings
naturally was out to make the
most of this chanco to get him out
of tho way once and for all.

As Ted had sat In the courtroom
tho day before, watching the forces
arrayed against him, he had real-
ized that far more than the mur-
der of Scrap Johnsonwas involved.
There were many wheels within
wheels, and he was being made
the victim of varying passionsand
desires.

Sam Cutter was determined to
have a conviction to his credit
before election. Josh Hastings
wanted Ted out of his path. And
Tom Runyon, Ted suspected, want-
ed to gain credit in Kay's eyes
by helping to convict him.

Ted writhed Inwardly as he re-
membered Tom Runyon's testi-
mony yesterday.He had described
finding Kay on the trail, and how
she had told him about Ted and
Marion. He had carefully left out
any word of her real condition,
and her delirium. Ted had heard
only the damning confirmation of"
ine accountoi nis capturemat nan
been given him on the trail by
Sam Cutter.

The gun Kay had given him had
been exhibited, and the bullet that
had killed ScrapJohnsonhad been
indisputably proved to have come
from that gun.

They had also produced as wit
nesses the men who had been in
Kelly's place the: time Ted had
fought with Scrap Johnson, and
they testified, one after the other,
that Ted had threatened to kill
Scrap If he ever heard him men
tion a certain girl again.

(Copyright. 1937. Marie de
Nervaud)

Kay springs a surprise at the
trial, Sunday.

Prayers For Bathers
ROME (UP) "During the bsth--

lng season five 'Our Fathers,' 'Hall
Marys' and 'Glorias' must be recit-
ed daily during massas an act of
reparation for the evils committed
by swimmers." Those instructions
have been issued by Cardinal
Granlto dl Belmonte, deanof Ostla,
to the parish priests of Ost'a,
which is a favorite seasideresort
near Rome.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eaatbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a m.
No. 4 12:30 p m.
No. 8 11:10 p.m. 11 30 p m.

TAP Trains 'Vestbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9.00 p. rn. 0:15 p m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kastbound
Arrive Depart
o 65 a. m. 0:15 a. m.

10.57 a. m. 11-0- a. m.
2:15 a. m. 2:20 p. m.
0:61 p. m. 7;35 a. m.

U .34 p. m. HMO p. m.
Buses WrstbounJ

w;oo a. m. ia.40 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:64 a. m. ii:00 a. m.
4:20 n. pi. 4.23 p. m.
7:09 p. m. , 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7;15 a. m.
11:20 p. m 12;00 N-,- m

i.15 a. m. 7jio p. m.
Buses auuUihounu

UiOO a. m. . ' 7;is a. m.
700 p. m. H:05 a. m.

J0:15 p. m. 800 p. ra.
PIanAtsjutbound

6:20 p. m. 6:25 p. m.

Wfli3lB

MODERN
CLEANERS

Hatters
Dyers

Fur Storage

PHONE 860
"- rlnl.'r .
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ona Insertion: Bo line, 6 line
minimum. Each successive Inser-Hon-:

4e lino. Weekly rate: $1 for
Una minimum; 3c per lino per

luua, over 6 lines. Monthly rate
per Jlno, no change In copy

rtrndcra: 10a oer line, per Issue

b
FOR

FOR

FOR
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Tei
point light race type as ooud e

rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday iP.M.

No advertisement accepted on vz
nn "until forbid" order. A sped-tl-

nurer of Iniertlons must
lie gU-- a.

All want-ad- s payable In advance
jr after first Insertion.

Telephone TC8 or 729

ANNOMNrF.MKNTS O

Lost and Found 1

LOST Ladles gray purse In front
of Read Hotel, on Monday night
REWARD. Mrs. Earle A. Read,
Read Hotel.

13Personal

MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!
NEW OSTREX Tonic Tablets
contain raw oyBter lnvlgorators
and other stimulants. One doso
peps up organs, glands, blood.
Reg. price $1.00. Introductory
price 89c. Call, wrlto ColJIns
Bros. DruKS. Phone 182.

Travel Opportunities 8

WANTA RIDET Wo will secure It
If driving wo will fill your vacant
seats. Old Rename iravei ou-rea-

7 Taxi Co. Phono 777.

Professional 4

Ben M Davis Company 35
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene, "jum

Public Notices
WE positively will not be respon-

sible for any bills that are not
confirmed by our purchaseorder,
signed by H. B. Lackey or Troy
Strong. Lone Star Construction
Company.

Business Services 8

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for lm
mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK
SON 2201 Runels. Phone tSl

Bell Tour Chickens Eggsand Hides
at

C. BLATON'S
Phone 699 611 East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Olil Stand

Woman's Column 9

4TTENTION LADIES: When It
Is wash day and you have no car
telephone 610 and wo will call for
unn for a slicht extra charge. Or
if you send laundry out, we will
be glad to do It for you. Stalllng's
Help-Ur-Se- ir launary, pnone oiu.

Pormnnonts . .S1.60. J2.50 Sc J4.UU
Rhnmnoo and Set 50c
Rrnv and Lash Dve 60c

Tensor Beauty Shoo
I2fl Main Phone 125

m .EMPLOYMENT

1 1 Kelp Wanted Male 1 1

MAN, RELIABLE, to become an
auioxnoDue anu mjuiucm. uaiui
adjuster In your territory. Insur-nc-o

exnerience unnecessary.No
selling. Write Associated Adjust
ers, Box 767--L MllwauKee, WIS'
consln.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Four young .ladles to

assist In local service campaign
$4.00 to 36.00 dally. Apply Mrs.
Sutherlln, 8ettlesHotel.

FOR SALF

1 8 Household Goods 18

'VANTED TO TRADE Air com-nress-

Coca-Coc- a box. radio,
electric refrigerator or washing
machinefor good usedTJiano. ti.
S. Faw at 11 East Third.

FOR SALE Owner leaving town
wants someone to lane up pay
ments on 1937 model Westlng-hous-o

Refrigerator. Real bargain.
GIbson-Fa-w Household Appli
ances, 114 East Third Bt.

21 Office & Storo Eqp't 21
NEW ADDING MACHINEa ISO

and up. Phone Thomas,08.

FOR SALE Coca-Col- a drink box
with fountain: battery charger;
Elcctrolux vacuum cleaner; '37
Motorala Radio. Big discounts
for cash. See these at New Sin
clair Station. Coahoma, Texas.
Jack Roberts.

CLASS. DISPLAY

ALTO LOANS
If you need to burrow money on
your car or refinance- your pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
roduco your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
n Theatnr Hide

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Immrance
of

AB Kind
Local companies rmtotaf

MtUslaetery MrviM

w i lki

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 26
SALE One well-bui- lt

trailer. Apply at 1401 Johnsonor
call 1390.

SALE Two milk cows, small
building and plana 409 Runnels.

SALE Large lard cans, 15c
each.Meads Bakery. chief

It
FOR RENT about

HOUSE FURNIBHINGS: sewing Work
machines: one piece or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 East 2nd. Phone BO.

Apartments 3?

NICE CLEAN cabins and apart-
ments. Reasonablerates. Alamo
Courts.

ICING APARTMENTS Modern
Bills paid. Also three-roo- m apart
ment Electric refrigerator. Pri-
vate bath. 112 East 13th. Phone
1118.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment with garage. Adults only.
106 11th Place.

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms for
rent at 008 West 4th. Phone410.

NEW THREE-ROO-M apartment
for couple only. Apply at 1100
Main St Phone C2.

Lt. Housekeeping 33
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms.

Everything modern. South cool
rooms. 001 Lancaster.

Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin Street

SOUTH BEDROOM In private
home. 805 Gregg St

NICELY furnished cool bedroom In
private home. Gentlemen only.
Garage. 1606 Johnson.

SOUTH Bedroom adiolninc bath.
Private entrance. Ill East 17th.
Call 1165. ,

Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board. Mrs. Edith

Peters. 800 Main St
ROOM AND BOARD. Phone 765.

808 Main Street

WANT TO RENT

10 Houses 40
WANTED TO RENT 4-- or

unfurnished house. Notify Eoson
at 1100 Runnels.

REAL ESTATE

LIST property with H. F. Taylor.
Phone 725 for appointment.

WHY EXPERIMENT? If you wish
to sell your business, farm or
property, consult us. We cater to
cash buyers. All transactionsare
confidential. If Interested write
us now. Wo cover the state. IN-
COME SERVICE & INVEST-
MENT CO., 208-- 9 Nalle Bldg.,
Austin, Texas. Largest Business
Brokeragein the South.

If Houses For Salo 46
FOR SALE modern house,

suitable for apartments. Large
double garage. $2,250.00. one-ha-Jf

cash, balanceon easy terms. Lo
cated at 1W( scurry HU Bee ike
Toler.

51 For Exchange 51
IF YOU WANT to trade city prop-

erty for a good farm, apply J. C.
Rasco Shoe Shop, 307 2 East
3rd BU, Big Spring.

CHECK BIRTH RECORD
IN BABY DISPUTE

CHICAGO, Aug. fl UP A city
attorney began an investigationof
a doctor's alleged falsification of a
birth record today as Donald
Horst's real and foster mothers:
mapped a legal fight for custody
of the abduction vic
tim.

The birth record, issued by Dr.
John A. Rose, was uncovered aft
cr Donald was snatched Tuesday
from the arms of Mrs. Martha
Horst by John Regan and Lydia
Nelson, the boy's natural parents.
Tho child was surrendered the
next day and placed In an orphan-
age pending- settlementof the cua
tody dispute.

Corporation Counsel B ar n e t
Hodes said the board of health had
notified him Dr. Rose filed a cer-
tificate stating the child was born
to Mrs. Horst although he actually
was born to Miss Nelson at an
addressdifferent from the one on
the document.

Hodes said his Investigation
would continue until determination
of whether any action could be
taken against the physician.

MARTIN CO. SCHOOLS
SOON WILL OPEN

STANTON, Aug. 6 Beginning
Monday, August 0, school bells
will call an Increasing number of
Martin county boys and girls back
to their books for a short summer
session before, cotton-pickin- g time
arrives.

Valley View and Lenorah schools
will both open two months' terms
on the date named. Courtney In
dependent school will open on
August 10. Loyola pupils will gath
er on August 23 and ao will pupils
of Klandyke school In Dawson
county, closely connected with the
Martin system.

South Plains and Wolcott are
scheduled for termsopeningon the
same date as Courtney's August
18.

U.S.
Royal

Master
5 MobUw Te Fay

PETSICK
THUS COWANY

41f EastM PIwm Mt

GEOPHYSICAL CREW
NOW AT STANTON

STANTON, Aug. 6 Petty Geo
physical Engineering company
with a crew of 27 men, la establish'
lag headquarters In Stanton for
conducting work In this area. W,
D. Gill of Mansvllle, La., Is paity

In charge of the crew.
Is estimated that a payroll of

18,000 monthly will be
brought here by the company,

Is being done for the Sinclair
company.

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE 501

MR, AND MRS.

FHOHES PINGING.

LISTEN, VI. IaJILL.

NOT Go outTonight

T

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

V

YA'D HAVB GIIZ.US
-- T TO PLAY VSITH'

ifS
I

I scorchV Aho

Not Word

AND

BOONE. la, Aug. 6 UP) Nyal
(Curly) Davis, softball lsogue urn-ilr- c

here, had to call himself out
A foul tip struck him In the

throat.
Tho blow made Davis swallow

his chewing gum, temporarily ty
ing up his vocal cords.

Cerberuswas the many-heade- d

dog of Greek mythology which
guarded the portal of Infernal re
gions.

;

SERVICE SIATION
Five ptimpn serving

COSDEN LIQUID GAS
2nd and Scurry. Phone Gl

IT"

t 1VE HAD

T

fraacmark Itfg. Applied
il S. I'nlri.t ntflne

Y AND 7eiZE'C
BC3ATIN'

YOUR. OWN AGE LONG MK.E.S
I 1

Of 'BM LIK.B
TH' NICCT

XM44V MH

I

'fnulenuirk Iter. uD. a Patent

Trademark Reg. Applltd rot
V. a ralent OUlea

AND THIS IS W MOST BEAUTIFUL TIME--

Of YBAB AT W SVMMmiZ. CAMPS.

J
I' 1

TTTtil

7SST!gXA AvjLLuJ

SMITH

Dismounting--,

HOMER HOOPEE

A

For

r .!, ' ill A -
Bu)lng A Used CnrT

Ask for cars
with

GRANT PISION RINGS
Theso cars operatetmttort
Ask Toar Cor Dealer!

Thomas
Typewriter

S Exchango
Phone S3

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
HOGS EVERY FRIDAY

AND

Come In By Saturday Noon

LEE
Phono 155 Lamcsa, Texas

SuchA

l'ATooTifcE&.
pAy

TiMiEASIrKf
QICK SERVICE
Expert Washing:

Service
FLEWS

ILLlAKE iTeLuybo

RECONDITIONED

SATURDAY

BILLINGSLEY

A.TbUc3H

lv ALU IM fr

Over The

No

Be SIMMIN' AND 5EVG1Z.Y DAY. AND PISHIN',
INTO TM' MOUNTAINS. JUST

PICNICS. AND CAMPIN' OUT IN
PIZESN AlIZ AT NIGHT----

i

L. F. McKay U Orno
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

30a Vf. 3rd Itionn Ml

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST rilONE 48

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tho Dally Ilcruld Station
"Ijonil tin Your Ears"
Studio: Cmnfo-- d Hotel

Blessed Relief

UniOLSTERING.

Furniture
YOUNG BROWN FURN.

Runnels Phone

HOOVER
PRINTING

flannel
PRINTING

Ctilc&el 3.
flirt's

ROOT BE'SR

Health Drink'
510 St.

i dont cCAfcE -

AND I DONT CAELE ISRAT
EXCUSE OU GIVE

GardenWall!

Sale!
AND COMMUNW WITH At-- U

DIR.DS
WITH BGAUTIPUL. fUNIZISBS AND
GOIZGEOUS SUNSETS'

( WOULDN'T YA CltCE
I r

.,14t4.iM

A Changeof Identity

The

REPAIRING
AND REFINISIimO

Trade In Tour Old

CO.

311 153

CO.
Moved To 403

COnTMKRriAt.

immwTxwm

"The
EastThird

who rr is

BEBS

Wines, Maao

you HAVElftE WROH6 NUMBER.
TAERES NoBoIy, HERE By

'
That

1

"l I s'NATUIZtST XX1 MAWJaTrrTHATT j I") I

AMONG TH' AND AND TUBES.

VOU

(ANGe. ca

Free Delivery on
o:w a. pi. to ii:m i m.

Exccptlnr Sunday
1103 Scurry Phone73,

JAI'U FROST
PHARMAOT

EAT AT TIIK

Club Caf
"Wo Never Close--G.

C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Cash Registers
Adding Machines

Typewriters
Cleaned A Repaired

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Cash RegisterPaper
Of All Kinds

CONSTANT SERVICE
PHONE 831

D. A II. ELECTRIC CO.

Q iJr n y. t ft v4K.nc

naaae i
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by Don Flower.

by Noel Sickle

by Fred Loche
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PLUS: METRO NEWS

PITCHER"

FDR
(Continued BToro fane 1)

crpttontrol bill. Speaker Bank--
head'Said:

"We don't want any more patch--
Work legislation."

At his press conference, Presl
(lent Roosevelt told one Inquirer
be had not aa yet received sufflcl-
pnt assurancesabout enactmentof
srop control legislation or warrant
falm to authorize loans on this
year's cotton crop.

At his last Tuesday'spress con
ferencethe presidenthad said crop
production control, Invalidated bv
the supremecourt's AAA decision
last year, would have to return be-

fore federal price pegging was re
sumed.

In connection with the special
sessiondiscission in the senate,
Democratic Leader Barkley said
yesterday that President Roosevelt
anaycall sucha meeting In October
or Novemberif the senateagricul
ture committeeis ready to present
s detailed crop control and price

program.
SenatorsLa Follette (Prog-Wl-s)

JhJpstead(FL-M'n- and Lundeen
FL-Mln- n) joined 37 of the 76 sen

ate democrats in urging that
course.

Into Tana Belt
it was learned

that Secretary Wallace will lead a
quad of top-ranki- farm admin

istration officials Into the corn
belt in the next two weeks to dis-
cuss next year's Aoll conservation
pr iram.

The senateana bouseagriculture
Iccmtnltteea decided a week ago to

farm legislation until
becausethey could not

lairreo on uu.
Southern senators ana repre--

sc stives. However, expressedcon
cern over a slowly falling cotton
to ry.et and the oossibllllv of n
lulc? crop- - They .advocatedfederal
belp to urnteea cotton grower
X2 cents a poutMl for his yield.
. a, comnutetaskedto Mr,

The members said
)0 hid th Ite'wpuld consider
""'..", loan not eely for ajtton

i,ut oMiMr ft wA b com U
a

VMDAY
SATURDAY

SATURDAY MTONITE
MATINEE

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Mosr discussed
JN

mim
GABlMk

LIONEL
BARRYMORE

a;
t - .. JWBBBWwm

"TWISTER

Simultaneously,

IaVaiidoa

y,

PICTURE
YEARS!'

tfjm
mm

congressional leaders agreed to
pass acreago limitation regulations
at once, at a possible special ses
sion, or at the start of the next
regular session In January.

bnortly afterward the 40 sena
tors offered their petition for an
autumn session, contending leglsla- -
t on next winter would be too late.

If a special session Is not called,
leaders said there was one other
possible solution of the impasso:
Congress could accepta resolution
offered by SenatorsBlack (D-Al-

and Bilbo directing the
Commodity Credit Corporation to
make loans of 12 cents a pound on
this year's cotton crop.

Picnic
(Contlnuea From Page I)

Joe Steadhamof Austin, state legis
lative representativeof tho Broth-
erhood of Railway Trainmen;
Judge Morrow of Austin, assistant
attorney general; Mrs. Mary Mil
ton or uenlson, ilrst grand vice
president of the Ladies Auxiliary
of tho Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen; Penrose Metcalfe of
San Angelo, representativeof the
Dlst legislative district: J. T.
Choyce, field representativeof the
B. of R. T., and O. C. Fisher of
San Angelo.

Visitors
Among those from out of town

were Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. John Knott, Mr. and
Mrs. John McTler and Herman
Schubertof El Paso; Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Koberg of San Angelo,
urs. cmiin uimpson and son,
Frank, or Fort Worth. Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. Baker of Pleasanton,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Moore and
Fred Woolenburg of Fort, Worth,
Mr. and Mrs, George W. Hill of
Odessa, Mrs. J. C, Rhodes and
daughtersof Los Angeles, Cal, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren,Fort Worth; Mr.
anu Airs, jester of Baird. Mrs,
Jonesand daughter of Sweetwater.

For success of the affair, de
clared to be the best ever staged
by the trojn groups, T, E. Baker,
general chairman, Friday express
es appreciation to membersof ell
coBuaKtces who assistedIn direct

7
U.

,
-- ,f.m&-it-

QUEEN
Friday - Saturday

Peter B. Kyno's

itONE MAN

JUSTICE"

Starring

Charles Starrett
with

Barbara Weeks

A Columbia Picruro

Plust

"JUNGLE JIM"
(No. 11)

Sunday Monday

Saturday Midnito Matinee

"SWING IHGII
SWING LOW"

Plus: "Wife Insurance"

HousingPlan
Is PlacedIn
Ickes'Dept

Interior To Have Gen-
eral Supervision
Over Program

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP) --
The senate voted, after a warm
debate today, to put administra-
tion of tho Wagner housing act
under Secretary Ickes' Interior de
partment.

Tho chamberadopted 40 to 37 an
amendmentgiving the department
general supervision" over the

housing program. Ickes asked for
the provision.

In the debate precedingadop
tion. Senator Lewis (EMU) sup-
ported the pending amendment to
tho Wagner bill to place the pro
gram under Ickes, contending cre-
ation of a separateagency would
bo a reflection on the adminl-.tr- a

tlon by the Interior secretary of
public works administration hous
ing.

Senator Clark (D-Mo-), who had
opposed the amendment by Sena-
tor Logan (D-K- to place the
agency under tho Interior depart
ment, replied that he Intended nr
reflection on Ickes. He said In
terior did not now havo anything
to do with housing, and the pro-
posal was an effort by the depart
ment "to reach out and crab new
authority."

Discussing the legislation at
hearings before the house bank
Ing committee, Samuel F. Cla-bau-

of Birmingham, Ala., chair-
man of the housing committee o'
tho chamber of commerce of the
United States,urged reliance upor
construction and operation of
housing projects by private enter-
prise.

Local governments, he said
should bo encouraged to clea-slu-

areas. This, he said, would
stimulate private building of new
housing for persons In middle
Income groups.

He said his committee estimated
a deficit of some 2,500,000 dwelling
units at the present time.

ALLRED AND FAMILY
GIVEN A SIDE TRIP
TO PUEBLA, MEX.

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 6 UP)

GovernorJamesV. Allrcd of Texas1
and his family, here for a vacation,
wero guests of .the Mexican gov
ernment today on a sldetrlp tc
Pucbla.

Just before departure, moving
pictures of the official family of
Texas were arranged In the patio
of the American embassyby the
government department of prest
and publicity.

The All reds spent Thursday
viewing local places of Interestand
Beclng that their seven-year-ol- d

son, Jim Boy, stayed In bed. He
becamo slightly ill en route to the
city and was ordered to rest by a
physician.

At the embassy the Allreds ore
occupying the quarters of Ambas
sador and Mrs. JosephusDaniels,
who are out of the city.

The governor complimented
President Lazaro Cardenas for
progress achieved under his six-
year plan for Mexico.

"We aro getting a first hand pic
ture oi things as they really are.
and I am convinced that President
CardenasIs sincere In his efforts
to help the Indian," he said.

"From my conversations with
Mexican congressmen, I think
Mexico has made wonderful prog-
ress slnco tho revolution."

ipg. "Special thanks to Heinle Htn- -
man," he said, "for serving as
toastmaster;and thanks to all oth
ers who helped in making the plo- -

n9 an enjoyable event,"

LYRIC
smmwi

SHOOTING
FIGHTIN'!

m wssi mbsv WITH ' ;b.
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MONDAY

"ON THE
News

PLUS: Don Donald Topics

OUR MEMBERS

iFOM SHOT TO
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 6 UP-Fr- ank

Gregor found the bullet- -
pierced bodies of his mother, two
sisters and a brother In a bedroom
of their west end home today.

Deputy Coroner J. I Davidson
said he and homicide detectives
wero not certain of tho circum-
stances leading to tho deaths.
Davidson asserted he did "not
know whether It is murder and
suicide."

Three notes,signed by the broth
er, Bernard, a unem-
ployed bookkeeper, were found by
homicide detectivesFred Good and
Edward Scanlon. They said one
or tho notes stated:

"Oh, If there were some way oth
er than this out of our misery
X X X

Bernard lay near the bed, a rifle
beside him. The sisters, Marian
13, and Betty, 17, were sprawled
close together, bullet wounJs lr
their heads. They were In night
clothing.

The body of Mrs. Anna Grecior,
the mother, lay crumpled at the
toot of the bed.

Bernard's note, dated August 4 7continued:
"At one time or other I'vo heard

all these say something cxactl
like they wished they were ded

"So maybe I am really
xxx. There is absolutelynothing
ahead,xxx

"I am the only one who knowr
what I intend to do. I told Mother
to hnve some kind of a will made
out In case something would hap
pen to her at any time."

WarVets
GatherHere
Sunday

Company In Reunion
On 20th Anniver-
sary Of Muster

Twentieth anniversary of theli
mustering into service will be
celebratedat the city park Sunda--
by Big Spring's own company D,
117th supply train, 42nd division
when Judge JamesT. Brocks ral
lies his men around to relive ex-
periences of the doughboy days.

The reunion Is held annually on
tho Sunday nearest August 0, the
day when In 1917 tho local com
pany was conscripted to begin ltr
period of training which eventually
led to service on the front In
France.

as in past years, the program
will be strictly Informal. Members
of the company, from over a wide
area of this state now; will brlnr
their families here for a day of
visitation reminiscence.

Judge Brooks, still "Captain" to
many of the men, will be the hub
of the reunion. A few of his sol
diers In the war days, moit o'
them still living, Included Charles
Deats, Raymond Nail, Red Stee1
J. Y. Robb, Lcdford Beard, t F.
Nail, Joe Butte. Pitt Gardner,Tom
Helton, Deo Foster, John Major
John Brown and many more.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mre. W. M
Smith, 708 East Third street,
Thursday evening, a son. Both
mother and child are doing welt

W. M. Mlze of Royalty has been
readmitted for treatment of an eyr
injury.

RAILROAD 'SKY PILOT
ADDRESSES CLUB

American Business club mem
bers "rday heard Robert I. Bell,
known as the "skypllot" of the
railroads, describe the making of
a hobo, and urge the club to as-
sist In a program which would help
Keep young uoys off the road.

He suggested stronger appear
and more interest at home to off
set a lure of false adventure and
hero worship.

Victors for the dav were d. W.
JUouser, Pete Boilers and Rov, Boll,
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aug. 0 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 5,000; top 13.75 sparingly;
bulk good and choice 180-23- 0 lb.,
13.35-6- packing sows 11.40-12.1-

Cattle 2,000; calves 500; commor
and medium grass steers on ped
dling basis, scattered lots 8.50-11.5-

grass cows under severe
pressure; few weighty cows 7.50--

8.50 on shipper account, but rank
and file grass crop of value to sell
at 6 00-7.- In very narrow demand.
grass heifers at 7.00-10.0- weak at
recent decline; bulls and vealer:
stcady; bulk sausage bulls 6.25

25; good and choice vealers1100
12 00.

Sheep 5,000; active, strong or.
bulk of all classes, although top
native tprlng lambs 10 lower than
Thursday's extreme; bulk good tc
choice natives 11.C0-2-5 to larger In-

terests; slaughterewes 4.25-5.7- 5.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Aug 6 U- P-

(USDA) Hogs 500-- top 12 50 paid
by packers; bulk good to choice
180-30- 0 lb, 12.40-5- good lights
averaging 160-17- 5 lb., 11.60-12.3- 0

packing sows steady to strong,
mostly 10.00-2- 5; few to small kill-
ers 10.50.

Cattle, 2,500; calves 000; few
plain and medium grassy and
warmed up slaughter steers 6.00-10.5-

two loads good yearlings
11.00; others largely a 0; good
fat cows scarce6 load me
dium to good cows 5.75; most plain
and medium offerings 4.25 525;
bulls 4.25-5.5- 0; medium and good
calves 6.00-8.0- 0; cull and common
kinds 4.2500; stockcrs In light
supply.

Sheep 5,000 Including 3,700 thru,
all classes steady; spring lambs
8.CO-9.0-0; fat yearlings 6.75-7.5-

aged wethers 4.50-5.0- 0; feeler
lmbs 7.00-5- feeder yearlings 6.00--
50.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Aug. 6 UP) Sales

closing price and net change of
the 16 most active stocks today:
Radio 25,900, 10 3--8, up 3--8.

Nat Supply 14,600, 41 up 1 4.

Anac 13,900, 61 4, up 3--4.

Socony Vac 1200, 22 1-- down
US Stl 11.800, 116 7--8, down 1.
Comwlth&Sou 0,500, 2 3--4, down 1--4

Transamer new 9,200, IB 8, down
1--8.

Inspiration 8,200, 28 5--8, up
Repub Stl 8,100, 38 1--3, no.
Pathe Film 7.600, 0 2, up S--

Cont Mot 7,400, 2 3--4, up
Unit El Coal 7,400, 8, up 3--

Am Zinc 7.200, 16 4, up
El P&L 6,700, 22, down 5--

Park Utah 6,600, 5 8, no.
Alleg 6,600, 2 3-- down

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Aug. 6 UP) Cotton
futures closed .barely steady, 7 to
16 lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct 10.96 11.01 10.80 10.88-8- 0

Dec ....10.88 10.93 10.75 10.78-8- 0

Jan. ...,10.90 10.92 10.82 10.82
Mch ,.,.11.02 11.06 10.88 10.90-9- 1

May ....11.06 11.10 10.91 10.94
July ....11.08 11.11 10.91 10.97

Spot steady; middling 11.28.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
aecnneior 9 to 14 points.

Open. High Low Close
Oct. ...10.93 11,01 10.86 10.90
Dec. ..,10.91 11.03 10.85 10.00
Jan. ...10.97 11.05 10.93 10.93
Mch, ,,.11.10 11.14 10.96 10.98
May ...11.11 11.11 11.02 1L02
July ...11.15 11.15 1L03 11.03

NEW pRLEANS, Aug. 6 UK-S- pot

cotton closed uulet: 3 points
lower, Sales 10; low middling
9.75; middling 1L25; cdod middling
1L80J receipts 165; stock 344.M7,

Citizens
(Continued rrom Page 1)

tho addition of this new Institution
In Big Spring will mean a erreat
ucai to the community in a busi
ness way. I nm glad to hear the
newsthat Big Springhas been suc
cessful m securing the hospital."
uuff WILEY "Wo are proud

to Wolcome such an institution,
which In tho main will play a Dart
In tho backboneof Industry In our
community. Wo appreciate that
such an Institution will moan an
asset to our community. In turn
wo will reciprocateto all connected
with this new Institution, and we
will ever be ready to lend a helping
hand. Wo are happy to know that
this new Institution Is coming to
tho finest community on mother
enrth."

MISS NELL HATCH "I think
the committee and others who havo
worked so faithfully in behalf of
Big Spring In securing tho new
state hospital deserve all the credit
In the world It will mean a great
deal to Big Spring in many ways.
I am glad for our city."

BILL FINER "Hooray for Big
Spring! I think tho securing of
the new hospital will be a gicat
thing for our city."

nuiUL, hiuljard "I am sure
glad Big Spring has gotten the In-

stitution. It will mean a wholo lot
for Its future welfare."

JOHN HODGES "It will be a
fine addition for our city.1

Many Benefits
J. E. FORT "Many advantages

and benefits to be derived from an
Institution of this kind, and cer-
tainly Big Spring will be better off
with It than without It."

M. M. EDWARDS "It is bound
to be a good thing for Big Spring.
It will mean that our city wil corA
tinue to grow and expand."

DERRELL DOUGLASS "Loca
tlon of tho new state hospital In
Big Spring is good news to me. Ev
eryone will profit by It our city
will grow aa a result."

J. P. KENNEY "Naturally I
am glad to hear Big Spring has se
cured the new institution. It will
bring businessdirectly or Indirect
ly to all of us." ,

JACK JACKSON "Unquestion
ably a good addition to Big Spring

It will mean anincrease in busi-
nessfor tho city as a whole."

BERNARD FISHER "I am sure
glad we havo secured the hospital.
Besides being an added business
asset, the grounds and buildings
will afford a new scenic spot for
tho city. Congratulations to our
citizens and o:flclals In helping to
securethis institution.

MISS GERTRUDE MacINTYRE
"It will mean employment for

more people, and no doubt the
building program and payroll will
add much to the businesswelfare
of Big Spring."

VICTOR MELLINGER "I think
Big Spring citizenship should be
congratulatedon Its successIn se-

curing the now psychopathichos-
pital. It will mean a whole lot In
time to corae."

L. W. CROFT "I am glad to
hear Big Spr ng has been selected
as the site for the new state hos
pital. It will add much to our
growth and prosperity."

J. Y. ROBB "I bellevo the board
of control has made a fine selec-
tion in naming Big Spring as the
location for tho new hospital. It
will me?n a whole lot to this com
munlty."

SteppingStone
L B. CAUBLE "Bg Spring has

done a good piece of work in se
curing the new hospital, all of
those who.hdd a part In convincing
the bog.t'i'of control that this city
was tlhe logical location for this
Institution deserve the highest
praise for their efforts. It w 11 be
a stepping stone for other move
ments for the betterment of our
city. I want everyone to know that
I stand ready to do my part In
helping In anything that will be
for the betterment of this city. I
.hlnk the chamber of commerce
and its officials deserve commen
dation for Its splendid part in
bringing this new Institution to
Big Spring.

C. S. BLOMSHIELD "I think
we have dono almost the Impossi-
ble. For Big Spring to go out In the
face of such keen competlt'on as
wo have encountered In securing
the hospital, I think a great task
has been accomplished that will be
a stepping stone for other Institu-
tions and enterprisesto becomo in
terested in our city."

G. C. DUNHAM "I wish to ex-
tend my sincere thanks and con
gratulations to the membersof the
state board of control in selecting
Big Spring as the site for the new
state eleemosynary Institution. All
those who have been active in this
movement to secure the hospital
deserve highest commendation,"

SHINE PHILIPS "No doubt
but what the institution will be
a fine thing for Big Spring. Tho
employmentof people In the build
nig program in Itself will be a big
help locally. I think Big Spring
win prom in innumerable wayi
through location of the new hos-
pital."

DR. J. E. HOGAN "It will
prove an asset to our city, and I
am glad the Institution Is to be
built here."

ODD FELLOWS LODGE
TO GIVE DEGREE

Subordinatelodge of the I. O. O
F. order here will confer the Ini-
tiatory degree upon a candidate
from Lubbock In tho local hall
Monday evening, R. W. Randolph
noblo grand, announcedFriday,

Midland, Stanton, Odessa find
Lubbock lodges have been invited
to send envoys in the meeting.

$25.00 REWARD
will be paid by the manufacture!
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Cure cannot reinovo- -

Also removesWarui and Callous
es. '850 at Collins Bros. Drug Co

"--s4f.

Moore Bros.
TestFlows'
After Shot

Location Southwest
OI Hero Makes Sub-
sequentHeads

Shot with 1.025 quarts from 3,101

to 3,400 feet, Moore Bros. Corp. No.
J. B. Harding, test southwestof

Big Spring, located2,310 feet from
the north and 330 feet from the
west lines of section ls, TAP,
cleaned ttsolf Thursday afternoon
after flowing through 5
string for 25 minutes. The shot
was In five-inc- h shells and carried
a load of three yardsof gravel and
a column of oil to the top of the
hole.

Bottomed at 3,454 feet In lime
when It was given a 1,500-gallo- n

acid treatment with very little ro
suits, tho test was deepened to 3,--
517 feet and then plugged back to
3,460 feet for shooting. It was al
most half an hour from the time
tho shot went off until the ol'
column mounted to the crown
block and roared away. It made
a series of subsequenthoads, send
Ing an oil spray to the block.

Moore Bros. No. 4 McDowell
carrying a peculiar high gravity
green oil, was shot Thursday aft-
ernoon with 10 quarts at 2.200 fo"t
The test was originally drilled to
3,470 feet In lime and sluggedback
to tho oil, vcrv similar to thai
found In tho Moore Bros.-Loffla- n'

No. 1 McDowell doon tosf nn
tested 37 gravltv. Tcation is in
section T&P.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

Shroyer Motor company, to alter
and add to presentbuilding, 406 E
Third, cost $325.

J. L. Wood, to build a garageat
oo e. litn Btreot. cost $200.

In tho 70th District Court
Hallle Butler versus Ira Butler,

suit for divorce.
I. F. ShumatoversusTexas Em

ployers Insurance,suit to set aside
award.

In the County Court
Automobile General corporation

versus W. A.. J. S., and Hiram
Brimberry, damages.

New Cars
T. S. Offut, Plymouth sedan.
T. & P. Coal and Oil, Chevrolet

sedan.

TWO KILLED WHEN
TRAIN HITS TRUCK

CLARENDON, Aug. 6 UP) Two
persons were killed and a third
gravely Injured when the small
truck In which they wero riding
was struck by an castboundpassen
ger train at Martin, eight miles
west of here, atnoon today.

I ho dead were James Bozcman.
Amarillo fruit and vegetabletruck
er and driver of the car, and a nep--
now, wnose name was not immedi
ately available.

Anoiner nepnew, whose name
was also not known, was taken In
grave condition this afternoon to
Clarendon.

I he Amarilloans had gone to
Donley county for cantaloupes to
sen on tne Amarillo market

NEGRO ESCAPES
HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 6 UP) Pris-

on authorities said today that Nora
Alfred, 37, Beaumont negro serving
ou years lor a slaying, escaped
from Central prison farm near
Sugarland yesterday. Tho fugitive
was sentencedtwo years ago.

I a -- a b""

He
Self

FORT WORTH, Aug. 6 CIT

Albert Sutton told a grim story
Inst night of hacking his hand to
shreds and stabbing himself 10

times with an Ice plclc when he
"went craiy" on S10O

entrustedto him had beenstolen.
In tho presenceof police and'

newsmen he said his previous
lory of battling two robberswas

false.
The Injured man

was Induced yesterdayto tell tho
"true story" of what happened
last Sunday.

"While I was countlnr tho
monoy I went across tho street
to get a cup of coffee," he said.
The monoy, more than $100, was
gone when I got back. When I
found tho monoy gone I tried to.
kill mj self.

"I stabbedmyself with an ice
pick and about flvo minutes later
I took a meat cleaver and tried
to cut my arm. That was tho
quickest way to commit suicide,
I guess. I wasn't dying quick
enough after I had stabbed my-
self and I wanted to end It"

Officers D. S. HarrU and A. C.
HoHerton heard the tory.

IN PRICE
Aug. 6 UP) The

Chcvrplet Motor Car Co., a division
or General Motors corporation
notified dealers today that price
of its automobile and truck mod
els would be Increased by $30 ef
fective Aug. 6.

Reports In trade circles said the
Pontlao division would increase
prices $45. Other
General Motors units announced

Increasesyesterday.
rno Buick division dlsc'oscdto

day that tho amount of Its in
creases, which will be effective
Aug. 9, will be $45 to $100.

LAND SUIT
AUSTIN, Aug. 6 UP The state

brought Bult In district court her'
today seeking rocovory for the
permanentuniversity fund flvr
tracts of land In Crane and Ectoi
counties.

The acreage Is a part of block
35, university lands, establishedb
a rcsurvev In 1929. the state con
tended. It took legal action b
cause R. L. York and others n'o- -

for flvr
strips bordering on the alleged unl
versltv land, claiming they wcr
vacant.

BY CAT
Several stitches were "necessar?

to close wounds inflicted upon thf
person or the sevon-months--

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. V
Whetstone by a pet cat. 'The anl
mai, wunout warning, turned or.
the child Friday morning, bitlnr
and scratching. "

SUICIDE VERDICT

DALLAS, Aug. 6 UP) Justice of
the Peace Tom King returned a
verdict of suicide in tho deathhere
today of Mrs. Mettle M. Jarrell
68, whoso body was found hanging
In servant quarters in the rear ol
her home. Her daughter, Mrs.
George W. Hopkins, who discover-
ed the body, told police her mother
had been in ill health several
years.
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MELLINGER
FINAL

CLEARANCE
$29.50 H.S.M. Suits
$25.00 Curlee Suits

Marx
White

$4.00 Trousers
S1.65 Dress Shirts

'Weht Crazy When
Ltist Money,

Mutilates

discovering

CHEVROLET JOINING
ADVANCE

DETROIT,

approximately

contemplated

WESTEX

applications purchasing

INJURED

$19.95

$17.50

$3.1F

S

$25.00 MadeSuits $15.50
$15.00 Angora Suits $10.95
$5.95 EnglishSlacks $4.85

$1.00 Polo Shirts 79--

50c Boys' Polo Shirts 29c

$1.00 Boys' Hats 1 69

$3.95 Boys' Suits $2.8.

$2.95 Boys' Suits $1.98

$1.00 Boys' Play Suits 83?

$1.00 Swim Suits 79c

$3.00 Men's Swim Suits $2.29

All Men's and Boys'
Sport Shoes

GreatlyReduced

MELLINGER S
mtisr Kttrlafir'fl lATVMik ftinra.lTnr Mad qm,1 nn,rc.
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